
AND SUM MEIl
GOODS'.

WE have just recbived, and are now open
in<j- a j^ene-'al assortment of St'RINO

AM) afOMMKR. GOODS, which we are
• determined to sell on the lowest- possible

terms Wo deem it. unnecessary to particu-
tariKq'articles, ,as our assortment coniprit.es
almost every art'u-tc which is wanted in this
section of the country. $

Wo are Hmikf'ul 'for pott .favors received
from the inhabitants of Chr.rlextown and its
ncighbarhn--.il, and hope for a continuance of
the same, n i - e \ n r y attention xvill be given to
r«n |er satisfaction to tliose who may give us
a call.

JOHN MARSHALL*? CO.
May 25. „ ,

Jcffer.son Cavalry Attention.

By a.rorr nt order of the Executive of this state,
no officer will be commissioned in a volunteer

company of militia, who has IK. t been elected by
tho' I'ompnuy, a n d ' t h a t fact certified by the court ',
or commandant of uV. licgimont to wMrh .-uch ;
company is nttachcd. The election licreToforo nuulo
by tho troop appears to br. illegal, having taken
•piace previous tqtho resignation of tho first lieuten-
ant: It is ordered by the commandant of the rij.ei-
ment, that a new election must be made for a First j
and Second lieut. for which purpose 1 rr<] ' ; (>.- i ih i - ;
Bieaibers of the troop nndor my .coinniaiul, to DM i-t
at Mr. Futon's.Hotel, (without nnifonii)-qn hatsir-
day the 5th of June next, at 3 o'clock in the after- j
noon. ." ••• •

' GEO. W. IIUMPHTREYS, Copt.
May 38.

Late Bank in Charlestown.

EXTRACT from the minutes of a meeting held
by the Directors of the late Farmers, Median i r»

& Merchants'Bank of Joffcrson county, Virginia, on
the 21st May ISl f l -

"Ordered, that on the SMlh of this month, John
Yates refund to the Stockhohliprs, tile b.-ilanco tha t
remains due of (ho Capital Sto'rk, with a final divi-
dend of 3 per contt on their Stock, to be computed
as follows: on ono. third of what was due on the iCth

—-of-Angust, 1817, being five -dollarsTJireacfrsiFure to
the -i7lh of December following; also on five dol-
lars on each( share to the 10th of October, 1818,"and
also on five dollars on each share to the 24th of
May, 1819."

1 will attend every. Friday for some time tp come
'at tho Bank, to carry the above order-into effect;
'and in order to close Dually nil the concerns of the
association, I request all pcr/ons having claims, or
bning indebted to the late Bank to meet me and
have them adjusted. .'

The notes of the bank will cont inue lobe redeem-
ed at the store of J, Marshall, &. Co.

J6lIN YATES.
May SB.

Susquchanriah Shad $ Herrings
For Sale by

Humphreys Keyes <jr Hooff
JUayW.

, CASTINGS.
Large and small Pots, ,
Large and small Kettles,
Large and small Ovens,
Skillets and Frying I'anp,

For sale at our store in Clmrlestown,
CAHLILE&DAV1S,

Who have just receival a tjututtiti/ -,/'

\Val(.lron?s Corii c^-Grass Sc/ythrs,
German Ditto, Anvils and V n ;-,
Mill und M Cut Saw*,

With a variety of other goods', nil nf '
they can afford to sell at the lowest prices.

May i?5., ,

,_ Notice This.
ALL those iniierced '.o the subscribers are

eariK-stly requested t> come forward and dis-

WOOL will be received at the store of
D. Humphreys. Esq. of Cbarlestowji, for the
subsc riber's manufactory, where it can be
madeintobroad or narrow clotb',fianrtel blan-
keting, saUinet or lindiseyi and will be return-
ed to Charlestown in g,ood time. Written
directions must be sent with the wool, which
must be put up in bags and marked with
the owners name.

> DAN, ANNIN.
May 26th. tf.

AN UMBRELLA
WAS FOUND on Saturday the 22d inst.

in the road 'leading froth Charlestown to
Smithfield, near Maj. Davenport's house.
The owner may have the same by describ-
ing it, and paying the price of this adver-
tisement. \,

THOS. BRISCOE.
May 26th.

Humphreys/ Keyes, & Hooff,
HAVE JUST OPENED

A Handsome Assortment, of - .

Spring andSinmner Goods,
which w,ill be dispose'd of oh the most-accom-
modating; terms. . ,

May 19.

WHISKEY.
WE have on hand a large quantity of

Good Whiskey,
v *• '

some of which is old, we will sell by the bar-
rel. Also,

Wine, Spirits, Rum and Cogniac
Brandy,

all of which we will sell low for cash or coun-
try produce.

.CARLILE AND DAVIS.
Ma -25.

1 THE subscriber informs the public that his
Carding Machint'8. near Oharlestown, have
!ieen s>ipp ie:l with a s«t of new cards, which
wi l l enable him to manufacture wool into
rolls in the best manner. It will be necessa-
ry for the vrpol to be well picked and cleaned
of all slicka^urrs. &.cT and if not previously
greased, one pound of clean grease must be
sent to every eight or ten pounds of wool —
The machines will be attended by an expe-
rierifcd hand, and every exertion used to give
satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER.

to t l i t f I H S I wnl and testament
of John tiiuith, ueicasoil, wil l be s o i u o u .
Wednesday Die y t fo of June next, on the
premises, .. •

A Tract of Land,
containing about f i f r j acrus/iituated near the
town-of Smtthlie.d, Jefferson county, Va.—
The lernis will be.one half the purchase mo-
ney in hand, and the balance in two annual
instalments, with interest from the day ' of
sale, secured by a deed of trust on the land.

Also, on the same day, at the house of
Henry Smith, in Smilhtie:d, will "be sold, on i
a credit of six months, one good riding horse,
saddle ttud_ briddie, with a number of other
articles.

All persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it
will hj-ing thdm in on that-day.

SEBASTIAN EATY,
DANIEL FRY,

May 19. • __^

WOOL CAKDING.
THE subscriber has his carding machine?,

on the Opequon, in complete order, and is
ready to receive wool. He has a careful and
experienced hand to attend them. Wool will i
be received at Humphreys,' Keyea' &, Hooffs j
store, and returned when carded.

}Vm CAMERON.
May 5. 4t.

Susquehannah
SHAD AND HERRINGS,

. No. 1,
Baltimore Inspection,

Just received and for sale by
J, MARSHALL & CO.

May 19.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Subscriber returns 'her thanks to

her friends for Hie encouragement given her
i;* her line of business; and wishes to inforni
them that, she has now n good ncsor tment of
Medicines, which she w i l l sell on the most
reasonable terms to punctual customers for
cawli or a reasonable credit. She ban also a
variety of fresh Confectionary, Mar t in ique
cordials, Madeira citron ; Tamarinds, arid
almost overv article generally kept in Apo-
th.vary shops Physicians and others arc
invi ted to c:.ll and judge 'or themselves.
Hi-ins;- in want of. money, HnO lakes this. tip;
purliinity to enlrcat thpfle-indebtcd .to her,
to c.ill am) si-Hie their account* , a c o m p l i -
ance. with which request \v i l l oblige the i r
friend nnd humble pcrvnnt .

J A N E WOODS, sen.
A p r i l 21.

Dissolution of Partnei'slii p.
Til t i partnership heretofore cxis t i i '^ u n -

der the tirm of Jlaiiiinoiid mid lirofrii, has
been rli .HHolved by m u t u a l consent.- The > u b -
Hcriben) therefore take t h i s niclhod of re-
t i nn ing their thanks to their many friends
who have favored them with their custom-
sinre their commencement in business. —
They wmild, also apprize those wliouc ac
count's remain unsettled, of the necessity of
making iminodiale .payment to It. liruwn,
who is authorised to receive and give receipts
for the same.

777 H'AMMOXD,
R.

Jefferson & Brown
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers

and the public generally, thaf; they have j
just finished opening, at their, store, next •"
door to the Printing-office, a general assort-
ment of

Seasonable Goods,
which they offer on satisfactory terms: they
hope from their united exertions, and a de-
termination to cell cheap, that they will be
found worthy of encouragement. ^

Charlestown, May 12. t'

House and lot for Sale.
TflE subscriber offers for sale his house

and lot, situated near the Presbyterian meet-
ing house, in Charlestown. The house is
large and convenient, and would suit a me- '
ohanic very well The lot is in a good state
of cultivation. Also, an acre lot about two
hundred yards e.ast of the Academy. A
great bargain will be given in the above pro-
perty.

JACOB FISHER.
May 12.

Valuable Mill Property

• rf*I WILL vent for; a term of years a mer-
chant mi|l on a never' failing stream of wa-
ter, with two pair of burrs, and all necessary

saw

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SAIL AT TIfIS OFFICE.

mill, both of which are in good repair, and
surpassed by none as to their situation, being
only five miles from "the Shenandoah, and
tivelve from the Potomac, in that Valley so
famed for its fertility. There is attached.to
these mills a £ood stone dwelling house,'
kitchen, and other necessary bnildingfl. Pos-
session may be had on the first day of July.

JOHN HAINES.
Jefferson county, Va. April 14. ~

ANDREW WOODS
WOULD again invite the attention 67 the

public to his cabinet ware room ; he has on
hand a good assortment of common and fancy
furniture, bedsteads of a variety of fathions,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
in this country— -all which he cells at a low
rate for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual men: he sells unadulterated "Copal Var-
nish unusually low: he politely but earnest-
ly requests those who are indebted to him,
to come forward and pay the whole or some
part of the debt, as he is in great want of mo-
ney to discharge pressing claims on him.

Charlestown, April 21 .

The subscribers having formed a partner-
ship, .wish to inform thei r friends and the
public that they intend canying on the Mer-
cantile business in that old established store,
formerly occupied by Ilaittjnand »nd firou-n.
The business w'ill in future be conducted un-
der the firm of

Jefferson & Brown.
Charlestown, April 14.

CON WAV SLOAN
H A S JUST R K C E J V E U

A supply of fresh Medicines.
ALSO,

In addition, the following Sundries:
jBent Muscatel Raisins,
Be»t Illoom ditto
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts. Prunes, Figs,
Madeira Citron,
Best English Mustard,
( '.avenue Pepper,
Philadelphia Porter .in bottles,
S-vf-et oil in flasks and bottle^
Pumice Htone.,
Scraped gum copal,
English Saffron, •
Fancy Shaving Soap,'

A fresh supply nf

Sodaic Powders in boxes,
Also a complete assortment of

Fresh Confectionary,
Best Spanish cigars,
Common -ditto,
Which with every article jn %* Apotheca-

ry business, he will sell on tiioderatelcrma.
April 7.

AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
TllC

AMERICAN FARMER,
IS A WEEKLY PAPER

CONDUCTED BY J. S. SKINNER,
POST-MASTBII OF I! AJ/I'IMOBB.

IT is printed on a sheet the size of a com
mon newspaper, folded so as to make eight
pages, ;in'' t° admit .Of being bound tip, and
preserved in volumes.

The principal matters treated of in the
AMERICAN F A R M G R , are Agriculture, Gar-
dening, Internal Iinprovemsjits, and. iJonies-
tic Economy., and new inventions and disco-
Aories cojtnccted with these subjects. I t . con
tains, als^p, each week, a correct account of
the prices of country produce, in the Balti
more market, and takes no concern in par-
ty politics.

Diagrams and Cuts are given in the pa-
per, whenever they are found to be neccs

-Bary in order to shew the construction of
new or improved implements of husbandry,
or to illustrate particular systems of cult i-
vation. .

Four numbers have already appeared, and
may yet be had on curly application.

The price of the American Fanner is j^.J,
per year, payable in advance, to be remitted
by mail, at the risk of the erlrtor, who will
cause the paper to be immediately sent to
any part of the United States.

f^- Subscriptions received at the Office
of the Farmer's Repository, Charlestown.

lialtimore, April 26, 1 81 9.

Plank for Sale.
THE subscriber has pine plank of anv

thickness for sale, at the saw-mill occupied
by Jonas Walraven, and can supply pine
scantling of any description if a bill be fur-
nished.

WM. HICK.MAN.
. Charlestown, May 12,

Blank Books
For sale at .this Oilicc.

SALE,
A noted Tavern and 'Store Stand
In ShephirdstotBn, Jvflernon County ya

A LOT of ground and three brick bu'ill
'•*> ings, on the corner of Gorman and
Princess street*, fronting on.German 03 ttl j
mi Princess \'2\ feet. On tho mune. lot
liirg'e f ruma houso, two stories high, (out of
repair,) a fnii i io viable,, und a large brick
suuiku house. uuJeulated fur the use .of itt.0
families. In tin; corner buildings are tivcni
four rooms, anil nineteen lire places, tin-en
k i t chens are under the IIOIIKCM, and thvct'rd
lars. These homies arc PO constructed, i
admi t of l l io whole nnmbei1 being used
tave rn , or Rt?pn I'll ted i n l o l i \ e d i lVcre r i l
i i i f i n l . i , v v l i i i - J i iiro :H |.TI"^II|. d iv ided jr,!0
three, nn ihe ly , the (ilolie Tuvt-rri, (kepi |w
MrV Jaines) a htoro anil dwell ing hoij.we-.
ThM corner is well known as the most pub
lie stand in the town for business, situ»ted
where the two principal Htrcutt* crofg pai.j
other. Also a few rods from the albrogujj "
corner, u - v a l u a b l e lot of ground, on German
alruet , w i th a~Btable, cow house. &c. and near
the town, nn out lot of liys acres, in three di-
rich vision*, \vell enrloso/l. Also 1"<(JO acres of
land on a water of the Monongahalia river
u dividing l ino of Harrison tmd Alonongalia
counties in the slalo of Virginia. This tract
is situated in the heart of a line grazing coun-
try; and •a.-g-reat proportion of excellent Lot-
toin land, well timbered und watered a
bold stream of water, whichj in wet lensona
is navigable, passing through tho whole ex-
tent of the tract, and holding out advantages
for mills, &.o. This tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for laud in this neighbor-
hood _^

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing btatc of Slx-pherdstown, and the many
decided advantage's it JIO.SSO-KC.S, we inusl st-o
the growing proppcrity of the place in & great
decree ensured.' Sitj^ed_oii_.tLe-b!inkB-f?ir--
the Potomac river, which is navioable for
boats, passing through nn extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
niles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a
urnpike road to the latter place, except about
our miles, which will soon be completed and

connected\\<\\.\\ the Winchester turnpike road,
now-going on from this place, by a bridga
across the Potomac river, opposite the tow,n, .
end at the lower end o'f"Pt-hiceas strict. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and those
who may bo desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.

The stock of GOODS on hand, will also,
be sold, on very accommodating terms.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherdetown, March 2-t.

Real Property for Sale.
THE subs-.M-iber will mil l on accommodat-

ing terms, one hunJred and seventy acres ol'
tirat rate land, situate wi th in one mile of
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as
to have on it. a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard —Also,, a brick house
and lot in this town, with « good corn house,
smoke iiouue, &tc •'"*!".pr"1

|.Tty" wwld--be
an excellent situation for a waggun mukiT or
black smith. Also ten acres ot as good la.'id
(probably) aa ever wasi, lying near this town,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with
timber. T^will also seH'ohe unimproved Jot
back of Mr. Fulton'.s Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent, situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole, or any part of the above
described propertv, on application to

GEO \V. HUMPHREYS. .
Gharlesitown, A p r i l 7.

Valuable Property for Sale. .
THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 Acres ofitnimprovod
L^NI),

situate upon the drains ofPot'pmnc, within
168rorlsof the river, near. Orri'ck'e Mill,
and nearly opposite t \» Hancock, mrjoiniiig ,
the I n n d s of Charles Lee, deceased.—Tho
soil.is good, and t h n whole tract wul l cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

—ALSO—,
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smitltjield, JelTerson County, '
with two good dwell ing houses,

A Tan Yard with .15 Vats,
Bark-house, Bcam-liouse,

Currying Shop, ffrc.
with over head watfer, raijsed by a wlifel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on
tho business to advantage.—The si tuat ion i .< .
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a man who understands l'-°
busln'CHs.

He also wishes to sell
A tract of valuable LAND,

Called the Quaker Uottorn,'
Containing 1000 Acres,

within..nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harc^on
County, Virginia, three miles from the left.-,
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek,' which
Creek passes through the centre of the land-
—This land possesses great fert i l i ty, a l;lIV-'e
proportion of it J H tine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply1"
the subscriber, living on Back Creel:
Berkeley County.

.JOSI1TI MJNGIIINI.. /|
February t, 1819.
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THE price of the FAIIMHIIS ' np.po»i-rnav is TVo
Doi L A H S a ycnr, oius dollar tn bo pai'l at the (.-oni-
mencoment, and one at the nxpiraiion of tl,f, .year.
DistHiit 9Ub8orihci-3 will bo -re.qiiii-cd to pay tho
•whole in advni i fo—no paper will hu <lisronliniicrl (
except at tlio oj/tion of the Kditor, until urrearagcs
nic paid-

Advertiacmonts n<i t cxceerling a square, will lie
inserted three weeks for one dollar, and twenty-five
contH for every Biibipqilent insertion. All a'dver-
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& Mowing Scathes,
Sickles of the most approved kind,
Hugar Hoiise and West India Molasses,
Brown and Loaf Sugar,
Best Green Coffee,
Rice,

50 Barrels Whiskey,
some of which is old, and nice flavoured,

FOR SALE BV
HUMPHREYS, KEYES ft HOOFF,

Near the Market House.
June 2.

.HERRING&-
BEST Susqtiehannah Herrings for sale

by the barrel or smaller quantity
JEFFERSON & BROWN.

June 2.

An Apprentice Wanted.
• A boy about 16 or 1 7 jears of age, of good

morals, and industrious habits, would be ta-
ken as an apprentice to the Cabinet Business,
by ~~ffiB8 KENNEDY.
' Charlestown, June 2.

'CASTING^
Large and small Pots,
Large and small Kettles,
Large and small Ovens,
Skillets and Frying Pans,

For sale at oar store in Charlestown,
CARLILE& DAVIS,

Who have just received a quantity of

Waldron's Corn 8? Grass Scythes,
German Ditto, Anvils and Vices,
Mill and X Cut Saws,

With a variety of other, goods, all of which
they can afford to sell at the lowest prices.

JP/ay.25.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Subscriber returns her thanks to

her friends for the encouragement given her
in her line of business, .and wishes to inform
them that, she has now a good assortment of
Medicines, which she will sell on the most
reasonable terms to punctual customero for
cash or a reasonable credit. She'has also a
variety of fresh Confectionary, Martinique
cordials, Madeira citron ; Tamarinds, and
almost ever^ article generally kept in Apo-
thecary shop's Physicians and others are
invited to call and judge ''or themselves.
Being in want of money, she takes this op-°
portunity to entreat those indebted to her,
.to call and settle their accounts, a compli-
ance with which request will oblige their
friend and humble servant.

JANE WOODS, sen.
April 21.

AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
THE

AMERICAN FARMER,
IS A WEEKLY PAPER

CONDUCTED BVJ. S. SKINNER,
POST-MASTER OF BALTIMORE. "

IT is printed on a sheet the size of a com-
mon, newspaper, folded so as to make eight
pagee, and to admit of being bound up, and
preserved in volumes.

The principal matters treated of in the
A M E R I C A N FARMER, are Agriculture^ Gar-
dening, Internal Improvements, and Domes-
tic Economy, and new inventions and disco-
Aeries connected with these subjects. It con-
tains, also, each week, a correct account of
the prices of country produce, in the I3alti
more market, and takes no concern in par-
ty poliiic8v

Diagrams and Cuts are given in the pa-
per, whenever they are found to be neces
eary in order to shew the construction of
new or improved implements of husbandry,
°r' to illustrate particular systems of culti-
vation.

Four numbers have already appeared, and.
may yet be had on early application

The price of the American Fanner is
per year, payable in advance, to he remitted
by mail, at the risk of the editor, who will
cause the paper to be immediately sent to
any part of the United States.

£f* Subscriptions received at the Office
of the Farmer's Repooitorv, Clmrleutown.

Baltimore, Jprit 26, 18 ly.

FROM'THE JlMERlCJtff FARMER.
A «orreHpondent suggests, that we were

grossly misinformed as to the effect of siiade
and sun on the fly, in tobacco beds, and we
incline to think wo were; though the Bug
gestiun was made by a gentlelnan of much
experience and undoubted integrity; he was
of opinion, that the fly delighted and pros-
pered in the sun, and that ,shade would kill
or drive it away. Now, it is a well known
fact, that they thrive best, and are most
destructive, in dry windy weather We
often see that hints thrown out in season,
lead to valuable discoveries: so will it be,
we believe, with what has been said of SAS-
SAFRAS WOOD ; several intimations address-
ed to us since, in letters, and in the course
of conversation with gentlemen frotn differ-
ent quarters, fully convince us, that the ori-
ginal suggestion as to its efficacy in'killing
or expelling chicken lice simple as u seemed
in itself, will lead to practical results in hus-
bandry, at which the whole agricultural
community may have reason to bless the
" Spinster," who stated the question. Since
we threw out the suggestion, that, by a pro-
per use of this discovery, the fly might be
destroyed in tobacco &eefo/we have been in-
formed, that branches of the sassafras tree
thrown over the bed, will destroy them. It
is an ascertained fact, that the dry b'ark of
sassafras, pounded and spTrnkletflrrihe hair"
of any lousy animal, whether biped or quad-
rupid, will cause the lice to disappear imme-
diately after the first ram. Chips or the bark
of it thrown inlo the beds of hogs, will have
the same effect.
' The circumstance which originally led to
the discovery that it would drive away, or
destroy chicken lice, was from its being ob
served that a bedstead was never infested by
them, which was.made of that wood. —

We are inclined to think the most effec-
tual application of it, is, in a state of decoc-
tion. A respectable, planter, in Calvert
county, effectually destroyed the fly, since
we made tin; publication, by brimstone and

.sassafras, but knows not to which toabscribe
it; all are easily applied, and this flea-skip-
ping fly is as great a barier to the raising a
supply of plants, ns the Hessian fly is 'to
making a crop of wheat.

From a London Paper of April 3.

AN ENRAGED ELEPHANT;
An Italian paper gives the following ac-

count of an elephant, which, during the car-
vmal had been an object of general admira-
tion to the good-people of,V en.ee:

As soon as the cardinal was over, and
lent begun, the animal seemed to lose much
of its accustomed docility, without any obvi-
ous cause Several persons, ^however en
deavoured to .bring., him to the river side,
in order to put him into a boat to convey
him away from Venice about a fortnight
ago, and a great'crowd collected on the
banks to see him depart. The elephant
went quietly enough wi th in view of the river,
but as soon as they were about to embark
him he became suddenly outrageous, broke
his chains and flew among the crowd. The
spectators were immediately all in alarm''"
and some of them, to avoid the danger, rush
ed into the vessels on the river. One of
these wan overturned, but happily, none ol
the .individuals in it were drowned The
following night his keeper endeavoured -to
get him into a cage purposely made to Con
line him during his voyage, and walking
backward, held out the animal a piece of
bread; the elephant followed the bait, but at
length, seeing that he did not come up with
it, he got quite wild, attacked the keeper,
threw hiru down on the ground, and tram-
pled upon him so violently, that the unfor-
tunate man1 expired in a few hours after
The animal then broke into the streets, and
bore down ever}' thing that opposed him.
He went into a coffee room, where he over-
turned the tables, decanters, glasses, &LC ;
from thence he went into a^cobler's-stal!,
which he pushed about ihe streets, together
with Us alarmed inhabitants.- At this time
the city guard pursued,, and fired their car
bines upon him, but the balls 'passed harm-
less over his tough hide, and served only to
increase his phrenay. Being still pursued
he ran forward with great force, and blindly
rushed through a moveable shop, in which
China ware was sold. The owner a testy
old woman was standing in it at the moment,
and the elephant passed through with such
force, that he made an immediate passage
large enough to admit half his body; but
not being able to extricate himself from this
situation, he ran off, carrying away shop,
china, old woman and all, until he came
near the, church Del Porno, where he waa
disencumbered of his burden, without any
material personal injury to the owner of the

' shop Her goods, however, were all sha-
ken iout on the journey, coffee-pots were roU-
ina/about, in one place, maimed of their
pipes—jugs, minus spouts and handles,
were to be found lower down—cups and sati-
cei-s nud dishes and plates and basins, were
d i s t r i b u t e d in abundance in the streets, as
the animal came nearer to the church.—-

Here he was fired upon iignin, but . to no pur-
pOBo; he became-still stronger with his aug-
mented fury; he burst open the gates o"f the
church though they were well birred with
iron,.and slmt them again violently. He
committed considerable damage, until, at
length, bis hinder feet sunk into a vault—
here Ife remained unable to move,, but dan-
gerous still to bo approached. There being
no other way of putting an end to him, the
guard madn aa apperture in the wall of the

.sacred edifice, planted a cannon, charged
with case shot, at 3 paces distance, and kil-
led him on the spot.

rnoM TIIK F.XQUIRER. [AN EXTRACT.]
" It is a melancholly (nay wbrse,. it is a disgrace-

ful) fact, that this nountrj, Ijlersstfd beyond any that,
the world over shone upon, has been broupht to
this condition prinr.ipaUy by monied institution.1;;
by their multiplication and mismanagement. Banks
have sprung up like mushrooms. One state, in ono
moment, shot up forty of them; another, thirty.
There is no state tuathns not been cursed by them,
aa Egypt was by her locusts. But every new bank
added to tho embarrassments of tho circulating me-
dium, in these two ways; it crippled the old ones
by robbing them of a part of thuir specie, and it
threw out more paper—thus increasing a circulat-

ing rasflitim, th'at was"already too large.
"But it was the mismanagement, more than the

multiplication, of the banks, whioh has bro't oil the
pressure; or rather it was their multiplication
which principally contributed to mismanagement.
Being credited, they must go to work, or else they
could make little dividends, and their,stocifc mtlst sell
low. But if they could not go to work judiciously,
they must do it injudiciously. It is thus that their
excessive competition on the one hand, and igno-
rance of the true theory o'f bunking on the other,
havo led to a mismanagement of their funds. And
how mismanaged?

" It is the province of banks only to lend helps for
a short time to real capital; not to create a fictitious'
capital by accommodation paper. Adam Smith
tells us what kind of help he thinks this ought to
be: What a bank can with propriety advance to a
merchant or undertaker of any kind, is not either
the whole capital with which he trades, or even
any considerable part of that capital; but that part
of it only which he would otherwise be obliged to
keep by him unemployed, and in ready money' for
answering occasional demands." But, instead of
this minimum, our numerous banks have sometimes
stretched their loans to the utmost—their issues
have been made for every sort of purpose. They,
have created accommodation paper, to enable one
man to buy up large real estate; another to build
houses and buy furniture; a third topurciiase whole
crops of tobacco-and flour, or whole cargoes of
foreign j?oods; a fourth.to purchase the fixed capi-
tal of large manufactories. They have led us into
temptation; and it must be confessed we havo easily
fallen into it. The uncommon facility, of gaining
a fictitious capital in paper, has given birth to the
wildest spirit of speculation. Speculation has ge-
nerated banks; and banks have generated a ton-
fold spirit of speculation. It is well known, for ex-
ample, that 'when the Farmers' Bank of Virghiia-

,'was n'rst'establishcd, it almost threw open its doors,
"and begged for' customers. If it is so hero, what
must the case have been with the 40 or 60 banks
of Pennsylvania?

This over deal'uig was displayed, according to the
field on which it-fastened itself. Tho trade'in
British goods has been vastly overdone"; and so has
that to the East Indies; to the south, the trade in
cotton; with us, the speculation in Hour, in tobacco,
and in lots. And mark its clleets too upon th(J.
moral Itabils of this nation. A wild intriguing,- chaf-
fering, subtle spirit of speculation has taken the
place, too frequently, of a patient and honorable
industry. AVe wanted to take shortcuts to fortune.
We would not stoop to work hard for pence and
shillings, when we saw our adventurous neigh-
bors accumulate thousands of dollars by a bold or
cunning stroke of speculation. Economy, too, was
deserting usiLJjiLjy.ell as industry. \Vc niutil live
high, drink the costliest wines, dash out in tho
finest equipage's, build dcmi-palaces, and furnish
them iii the most sumptuous manner. Uur man-
ners were silently corrupting; ofir republican prin-
ciples were undermining. Wraith, fashion, aris-
tocracy in expenditure, wero becoming tho orders
of the day. To-givc further scope to speculation,
or extravagance, when the,se bunks began to bo
more reserved in their' favors, we began to bend
the knee to the authority of bank directors, or pre-
sent our throats to tho usurer's knife. Ureat liod!
I almost start at the picture I have drawn; and 1
ask myself is this republican America? Is it pos-
sible, that t l i i s is any tiling like the truth?

"I know the distress which is brought on by this
deplorable over dealing. 1 know the agony is not
yet over. I know that many a generous and high-
minded man is yet to weep blood before that agony
can bo over. Humble as 1 am, I too have my share
of the calamities of the times; I too have been im-
prudent and unfortunate. But J cannot divest my-
self of this consolation—that these times will bring
some little healing 011 their wings; that, when these
distresses are. over, the moral character of this
country will rise brigh'e: from the struggle."

, £c<mvmicuj.)

CELEBRATION IN PARIS.
Translated for the National Intelligencer,
from the 'Journal du Commerce,'1 of Fe-
bruary 27,' 1819.
The citizens of the Unite'd States, at pro-

eent in Pari», mot on the 22d of February
lust, to celebrate, by a patriotic dinner, the
anniversary of their illustrious Washington.

The health of Mr. Gallutin, though much
Improved, did not allow him to join his coun-
trymen; but they had as their gueut, Gene-
ral La Payette, the companion in arms of
the warrior and 'legislator whose memory
they celebrated.

Mr. Barnet, American Consul, presided
at the dinner, assisted by Messrs Gall itin,
Jun. Johnson, and Howard. Vice Presi-
dents. The following (.oasis were d runk :

1. The day••'We celebrate—if"gave birtii to the
first of heroes, to tho best of men.

2. The President of the JUnited States—worthy
magistrate of a free people.

3. The King of France
4. The memory of Washington.
5. The Heroes of the American Revolution—

Their blood conquered our independence; let us
never hesitate to shed ours for its preservation.

6. The United States of America—^wisdom and
justice will SQOII determine their rank among tho
nations.

7. Tho Navy of the United States—Hercules in
the cradle.

8. The Army of..th.o_Unitcd-States~.It taught its
enemies, that the soil of the country should ever be
the tomb, of its invaders.

9. The Congress of the United States—Wise in
its councils, just in its decisions. '

10. France—Lot us never forget, in manly age,
the succors she furnished us in our infancy.

11. Franklin—Eripuit ecelo fulmen, sceptrumqiie ty
rannis.

12. Our Federal Union—Woe to those who should
attempt its destruction.

13. Our worthy Minister, Mr. Gallatin..
Among the volunteer toasts were the fol-

lowing:
% Cir.ne.ral La, Fayctte. • Tfio American stars—

May the constellation of liberty enlighten buth
worlds.

B;i Mr. narnct. ' Washington—He nscd his sword
but. to. establish a representative, government, and
his pen for the instruction of nations.

(run. La Fayclte having retired, the assemhiyro.se,
and with enthusiasm drank, " To our. illustrious
guest, General La l-'nyotto."

From tht Ontario Repository, Afay 25,
At a court of general sessions of the peace, held

for the county of Ontario last week, the following
convictions°were find:

Samuel Gardner and Henry M°Gregory, for grand
larcuny, sentenced to imprisonment in tho state
prison at Auburn, the former for six and tho latter
for three years. The cirnumstunnes which, came
out on tho trial, were of a nature somewhat cxlrar
ordinary, and not devoid of interest- The princ.l- -
pat witness wan Caleb Gardner, Of Seneca, who is
83 years old, and grandfather to Samuel Gardner,
one of the prisoners.—From tho old man's utory it
appears., thai with the .economy-of a miser he had
hoarded up • in the course oi 17 years, 26 hun-
dred dollars, "wanting two," which he had kept in
a chest under his bed for safety. In May last, an
attempt was made to rob him, "but was detected just
as the rogues- had got tins chest to the door. For
better security, Gardner omplnyud several mon to
guard his house, and soon aficr removed f ive bugs,
containing $i,600 to his barn, put up'in a barrel,
with sult-jl the top and bolloffi, anil tho place of .se-
cretion fastened with "live liig spikos." It seems,
however, that tho last expeiliunt did not long pre-
serve the treasure, to its nnxious owner, who paid
his devotions at the upot every inornjng and evenj

ing. In a few days tho men who hud boon employ-
ed to protect it, conceived a plan to carry it ou.
Two of them were discovered in May last, and now
have been convicted of the crime. The other per-
sons implicated, have not been npprehond"ed. Tho
owner recovered a part of his pelf.

From ,Re!J's PhildrTelphia Gazette.
By the Cecelia, capt. Hampton, from Laguira, .

VK have rc.r.uivod several Spanish pnjjera. 'J iio
following appeal. of Mo'rillo's to- the British olli-
eers"-who have associated in- the causo of tho Pa-
triols, is the only article we have found worthy
of transplanting into our columns. Admitting even
that tho King's General may bo sincere in the pro-
mises he holds out, we are strongly inclined to be-
lieve thit fewof.the personages whom headdresses
will nvail themselves of c i ther his lenity or-his go*
ncrositjr.

TO THE BRITISH CMIKFS, OFFICERS AND
SOLDIKKS,

.Voip strriiig with t/if [nmirgenis.
The government of H. ('.. M. ami I in particular,

am in farmed of the manner in which many of II.
B-.'M'.-i F.ubjor.ts havo bcei\ vcilui-'-d in England by
Momli-z and other traitois tor t'm purpose of unit-
ing their fate w i t h tliu.se v!:o cull themselves inde-
pendents of South Amerii 'ii.

It is represented by lliose revolutionary agents
thai there tixiMs a well cstabliMicd Republican f«o-
vernnu-nt , laws, armies and populations who havo
submit ted to such Kt-publ iu , und in fant all thnt
may constitute a nation. Under such allurements
many may have left their homes for the purpose of
establishing themselves in this country, of knowing
tht Supreme Chief, and of obtaining as a reward for
| their services; properties, fortune and honor: but

how miserably have* they been deceived,
Englishmen! to yon I address myaclf Svho arc al-

ready acquainted with that famous'personago whom
you no uoubt (whilo in Kn$larid) compared to a
Washington nt least, but how, having -men the Ik-ro.
of this despicable republic, his troops, his geno-
rals, and the wiseacres who compose hi* Govern-
ment, you must be convinced of having been most
Bhamotully .imposed upon. You aro serving under
tie command of a man in every respect Insignifi-
cant; and have joined a horde of buuditii who aro
famed for the exercise of the most barbarous cruel-
ties, which are so averse to your national charac-
ter, that you must abhor them.

He who retains the least spark of honor and jus-
tice cannot remain united with such a.bumd of ra-
gannifh'ns, who we abhorred by the vory country
that gave them blrtb, whose sou they have sullied
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with crime* of «" descriptions.. Tho people of
Venezuela only wish for peace and for the exter-
mination of those monsters.

I know that many of those misled Englishmen
' and other foreigners are prevented from separating

themselves from,,tho unjust cause for the want of
means. I therefore ofl'cr and guarantee to those

-who may present themselves to the "army under my
command, personal security. They will cither be
admitted in the service of H. C. M. or bo sent froo
to the country of their own choice.

The friendship which reigns between Great Bn-
tein and the Spanish monarchy as well as my af-
fection to tlie British nation, induce me to this step,
which 1 hope may prove serviceable, and acceptable
to military men worthy of belter fate, sonic of
•whom may have known mo in Spain in tho divi-
sion of the bravo General Hill.

This offer of security tendered to you by a Spa-
nish general whd fought at your side f&r the liber-
ty of Europe,-! trust you will consider as sincere
and inviolable.

Tho General in Chief of the
King's army in Venezuela,

P. MORILLO.
Hcadxouarters of Achagns, March 26, 18Ig.

Foreign News.
LONDON, April 10.

- Numerous emigrations nre now taking
place, from Yorkshire, chiefly for the United
States; but a considerable number have al-
so recently gone to South America, and ma-
ny others are preparing to follow them.
The mischief of the*e expatriations is increas-
ed by the emigration? alluded to, being not,
compofle.d merely of poor distressed artisans,,
who are in quent of food and employment,
but chiefly of persons possessed of 'property,
sufficient to render them comfortable in
their own country.

The London newspapers advertise no lees
ih&n fifteen ships to take, out passengers to
America, whose tonnage amounts to eight
thousand two hundred tons; and the Bel-
fast papers nearly as many more. By the
returns of the latter port it appears that
about eleven thousand persons emigrated-to
America from thence last season, amongst
whom were upwards of seven hundred fami-
Jiet.

Parliament adjourned on the 8th April,
for a fortnight.

LONDON, April 16.
The first part of an expedition under Col.

Eyre, and destined to join Sir GRBOOR
JvI'GREGoa, jn S. America^ sailed on Fri-
day from the port^pf Dublin., .Vessels are
now on their way from England to Galway,
to receive another part of Col. Eyre's corps,
ready to embark at that port, and another
vessel will he immediately taken up at Dub-
lin, for a similar purpose. _ • ; ^

It is wi th much pleasure we learn, from
various parts of the country, that there is
every appearance of an abundant harvest this
year —The wheats in most places are well
forward, and generally speaking, too much
advanced to he much injured hy any of those
sh»rp night frosts which may happen during
thin -nd the ensuing; mojith.

Letters are received from Cadiz up to the
25t ' .ult It' there b e a n y truth in there-
port which was mentioned in a morning pa-
per of .'vesterday, as to'a mutiny among the
troopij'embarking for 8 America, tlie-affair 1
is kept very secret. The letters stale, there i
wan no news, and that every thing remains '
tranquil —The advices from Madrid were to
the 1-th inst. they contained no political news
of any interest.

We are sorry to state, that very unplea-
sant intelligence respecting the plague in
B.-irhary vvas yesterday received. The let-
ters, were dated the 17th of March, at which
time the plague, wbich had been decreasing
for some months, had returned with redoub-
led fury. The deaths were greater than
bad been experienced during the last fatal
year. The inhabitants were neglecting all
their usual avocations, and were shutting
themselves up in their huts.

APRIL 17.
The Paris papers of Tuesday have arriv--

ed; the contents of which, however, do not
call for any very earnest notice. The f i f th
anniversary of Monsieur's entrance into the
French capital, April 12, was observed at
the Thuilleries by the National Guard, who
took the household service from the Garde

. d'Artois, and were entertained at a banquet
by his Royal Highness, who stated, that al-
though he had laid by the uniform of the
Parisian legions, he would be ready .to re-
sume it in the hour of danger.

Paris papers to the 14th inst. have arrived.
Among our extracts will be found the amend-
ments proposed to the law relative to the li-
berty of the Press. They refer chiefly to
the gradation of punishments; and we con- !
fess we augur little or no good to France from
the. proposed measure.—When the govern-
ment is entrusted to a set of men who have
not the confidence of the people, and who
maintain themselves in office, in defiance of
the public opinion, all those measures which
th'-y devise relative to the press must be
framed with a view to its absolute restric-
tion—to place it under their own complete
control, anrl t hus effectually to prevent all
freedom of political discussion.

APRIL 18.
At the late Somerset assizes Phineas Ad-

ams received sentence of death for slieep-
stealing This young and daring offender,
aged 25, is the fioldier who some few yearn
since pretended to be in a trance, nr,d to live
((considerable time without sustenamo ; he
even went under the operation of having the

, scalp of his heiid taken off, whilst in that si- I
tuation, to prevent hi" receiving the punish i
ntent awarded for desertion, sinee which he j
hut* been convicted, of a felony, when jndg- '
ment heinu respited on a point of law which
was decided in hit* favor, he WB* pardoned
*-' H'nce that tirrtehe adviseda person whom

his house, to remove it, as the house wan to
be searched. The goods were removed tipon
a horse} when the prisoner in a soldier'i
dress concealed himself near a turnpike, by
which the liquor was to pass, and with a
drawn sword seized it in the king's name,
and kept it for his own use; for this oflent-u
he was imprisoned six months, and he has
since been imprisoned three months fornteal,-
intf wood. It appears that Adams' mother-
had long been in the habit of telling fortunes
round the villages for a subsistence; and
among the rest of her prognostications, she
foretold that her son Phineas would never be
hanged while she was living. In this'the 8y
bil proved to be correct; for a short time
previous to'the prisoner's apprehension, the
old lady died. But whilst on her death bed
in pursuance of her old trade, she, for the
lattt time, foretold that now Phincas would
be hanged—a prophecy, which must, howe-
ver, h;ive been dictated by a lying spirit, as
Phinoas is reprieved!!

LIVERPOOL, April 23.
CASII PAYMENTS!—The Liverpool Cou-

rier contains the following cheering intelli-
gence, which we transcribe to gladden the
hearts of those whose faith may be a little
more lively than our own upon the sub-
ject:—

" A fact of great public importance was
stated on Wednesday week by Lord Har-
rowby. It is this, that the Bank is at pre-
sent in ppssesHion-of treasure fully equal to
the discharge of it-s engagements."

To this pleasing intelligence we most fer-
vently say—AMEN !

Major General D'Evereux, of the Patriot
armies of Venezula and New Granada, has'
sailed for England, with part of his staff,
on business connected with the important
service in which he is engaged, and upon
which he has already conferred so many va-
luable benefits. We are authorized to stale,
that the General has delegated Matthew
Suftton, Esq. and"invested" him with full
powers to act his representative during his
absence from .this country, in all matters re
lating to his legion, and to that portion of
South American affairs with which the Ge-
neral is immediately connected.

Dublin Evening Post.
SOUTH AMERICA.—General D'Evereuafs

Legion —The organization of the first divi-
sion of this fine corps i» nearly complete. It
is almost wholly composed of veteran sol-
dtere, of the first class, and a number of of-
ficers., who have seen service. In conse-
quence of the high character of the Gene-

I ral, and the popularity he so deservedly en-
I joys among his countrymen, hundreds daily
; offer themselves for admission to this legion,
: which promised to be one of the most splen-
, did and efficient corps in the Venezulean

service.
PARIS, April 13.

The following are the only journals now
permitted to enter Spain:—The Monileur,
the Gaz tte de France, the Journal de Paris,
the Journal des Debats, and the Q.uotidien-
ne The English papers, and those of the
Netherlands, are strictly forbidden. 'The
assapsinution of M de Kotzebue will proba-
bly be followed by consequences not fore-
seen I'v the infuriated wretches who armed
the hand of young Sundt.

M. de Struve, the' Russian Minister at
the Court of the Grand Duchy of Baden,
proceeded to Manheim on the 2d inst per-
sonally to collect all the details of tl is de-
plorable event, and at the same time to. cause
to he delivered to him all the" papers th.at
might be foii'nd in the portefuille of M. de
Kotzebue, in his quality of private secretary
to the Emperor Alexander.

Notwithstanding the obstinate denials of
Sandt, it appears more and more establish-,
ed that he had accomplices. An inn-keeper
of Weimburg has deposed, that when Sandt
lo'dged at his house, he was accompanied by
another young man. Other persons have
given evidence to the same effect; but the
unknown disappeared at.the town gate of
Manheim, leaving to his fanatic comrade all
the perils of the blow fate had consigned to
his execution.

"PHILADELPHIA, May 31.
United States Bank Stock, this forenoon,

was. dull , in no demand, and no sales; 91
was offered, 93 was ashed. In N. York,
on Saturday, 94 wa» offered, but no sales.

BALTIMORE, JtJNF. 2.

CAPTURE OF PORTO -BELLO AND DEFEAT
OF M'GREGOR.

Capt. Fleetwood, ofthesehr. Sam, arrived here
yesterday in 25 days from Porto Bello, reports, that
Gen. M'Gregor made his appearance off tlie harbor
of Porto Bello on tlie 7th of April. On the 8th he
landed his forces, amounting to-upwards of 1000
men, and on the day ^following entered and took
possession of the place. He remained in possession
21 days without succeeding in gaining any of tho
inhabitants over to his standard. The depredations
and robberies of his party on the private property,
compelled the inhabitants to abandon their houses
and fly to the mountains for refuge. At tho last of
April, general llore (royalist) entered Porto Bello
at six in the morning, and surprized M'Gregor and
his followers, who were asleep. M'Qregor and five
or six of his men escaped with difficulty oy leaping
from a window :>0 feet high, and swimming on
board of one of his vessels. Fire hundred prison-
ers have been sent tp Panama. There, were, sixty
men killed and forty wounded, the greater part of
whom were officers. 'Stragglers were daily brought
in from the neighboring mountains. The royalfsts
lost two men killed aud four wounded.

tOmerican.

PITTSBURG, MAT 2$..

A most alarming fire burst out on Thursday after-
noon Iftst nbout -2 o'clock, at the arsenal in Law-
renceville, two miles from this place. The first in-
t imut inn wo received of this melancholly occur-

were soon after seen bursting from a part of the
United Stales'works. It proceeded from thnt part
of the building's which serves fur a laboratory, in
which some men were engaged in making rockets;
it was caused by ono of the persons driving a rocket
too suddenly, whir'h cxploded'in, consequence, and
soon" communicated to what is called the composi-
tion room; where a grcatquantily, of materials was
preparc:l;lhe roof of the b u i l d i n g \vas Immediately
bloown off, anil the whole building enveloped in

.flames. The prompt arv iv «1 of Ihe citizens ol 1'itts-
biirg:, and their efficient co-oporallon with the mili-
tary, saved all the neighboring bui ld ings ; none were
destroyed but those ciiiployou as a laboratory. A
serious loss, i however,- we are. Infornfed occurred",
in thcburning.of"^ lar^e. q u a n t i t y of well seasoned
timber. We have heard no estimate of the amount
of the loss. Tho olfice.r superintending the making
of (he rockets, is said t'o have, displayed the greatest
coolness and presence of mind, and only quitted the
room when ,its destruction became inevitable.
Major Woolley and all tho oflieers, deserve much
credit for the judicious and'proinpt'exertictis which
they made to preserve this beautiful establishment.
Thu citizens oi'l'ittsburg displayed their usual ener-
gy oil the occasion.

W I N C H E S T E R , VA. J U N E 5.

Wo are indebted to a gentleman of this place for
permission to lay before our readers u copy of the
following letter received by him from an oliiner on

"board the U. States ship Ontario; a unlive of this
place—This letter will, we doubt not, be road with
interest by every one: it is replete with good sense;
and evinces -that the writer, who left 'this place an
inexperienced youth a few years ago, has made
good use of-hl* time. His example is worthy of
imitation. Gazelle.
Copy of n Ir.tter from an officer on .bonnUhe U. Stalls'

Aip-Oiitfirio, to h'tujrieiul In'this plitcc, dated
V. STATES SHIP ONTARIO,
Annapolis, April 'JMh, 181g.

""Once more, my dear sir, I have safely returned
to " The Land of tlie Free and tlie Home of lho
Brave."

Nineteen months have rapidly passed away aince
I took leave of my dear country for a cruize in the
pacific ocean.—When ,1 look back it appears as but
a day—yet during that day I have sailed in all my
zigxag rambles over near fifty thousand miles of
old Neptune's Empire.—The many strange places
I have soon, and the great variety of inti-rtsting ob-
jecl8_pr_escnted-to-the eye,-may in some- <le|<ro6!»c--
count for the apparent rapidity of Old Time's f l i g h t '
—but it is nevertheless a melanchoHy truth, that as
our years increase in number, they see'ui greatly to
decrease in length.

I wished very much for an opportunity to write
you from the pacific, but met with none that pre-
sented a reasonable prospect of your ever getting
the letter—I could there have given you much in-
teresting news, if you feel, as I presume every Arne-1

rican does, interested in the great cause now pend-
ing in South America.

The period of our arrival in Chili was perhaps
the most eventful oho in Uie history of that coun--
try since the conquest—but as you have long'since
been made acquainted, through the medium of
newspapers, with the important occurrences of that
day, I shall not here trouble you with a repetition
of them, but, pursuing the intention with which I
sat down, shall proceed to give you a sketch of the
movements pf the Ontario during her absence from
the United States—In doing so I shall make, prin-
cipally, plain extracts from toy Journal—and avoid
as much as possible entering into particulars, whie.h
would perhaps tire more than amuse you. I must
here, however, observe, that should you feel no re-
lish for the dry remarks of a sailors ' Journal, the
papers are in your hands and may easily be com-
mitted to the flames.

The first port we put into was Rio Janeiro (Bra-
zil) were we spent but ten days refitting, •&<?. &c.—
The,nce directed our course towards Cape Horn—
we passed that dreadful point of Terrors about tlie
1st of January, 1818. I have never been in a clime
so boisterous and disagreeable as that about the
Cape—rains and storms prevail almost incessantly
—The sea rolling in mountain waves; youj; trem-
bling bark one moment soars among the clouds,
and the next sinks swiftly between the foaming bil*
lo.ws as if never.to rise again.

It was midsummer when we passed it, and con-
sequently we had almost continual day-light—the
sun making but a small sweep below the horizon,
where he remained only five hours and a half, left
us a twilight in his absence, -which, had the wea-
ther been clear, would have been equal to tun full
moon—The \vealhcr was not bo cold as we had ex-
pected to find it, even ut that season, in so high a
latitude as 60 degrees south—the me.rcury stood at
from 40 to 46 degrees of Fahrenheit's Thermometer.
After buffiting the.storms for fifty five, days, during

: which wo lost one man over-board, and carried
away some of our light spars, ivc cast anchor in the
bay of Valparaiso, (Chili.)

Valparaiso is a small, ill-contrived, dirty town,
stuck against the side of a red clay hill that scarce
affords herbage for a goat. The houses are gene-
rally very small, meanly built, with brick Soors
and tile roofs: Its population is from four to five
thousand souls. They are very easy in their man-
ners and hospitable to strangers. After a stay there
of six. weeks we sailed for Lima (Peru) where we
arrived in twelve days; we gave the vice king of
Peru tlie first information of the defeat of his army
at the fain.ous battle of Maypo, which so hurnble(l
the/haughty Castillian that lie not only received us
with a degree of respect which he is not in the
hs\bit of paying foreigners, but, at the request of
Capt. B. he gave us an order addressed to the Com-
modore of his squadron, .olF Valparaiso, to permit
all the American merchant vessels then in that
port to proceed to sea without interruption. This
very important order rendered it necessary for tlie
Ontario to return immediately to Valparaiso, as
there wore five valuable vessels then preparing to
sail i for China. Capt. B. consented to take on
board a commissioner from the vice King, .to nego-
ciate with the Chili government for an exchange of
prisoners, and to act himself in the capacity of me-
diator. On our return to Valparaiso, I had the plea-
sure to accompany those gentlemen lo Santiago,
(the capital, about one hundred miles in the inte-
rior.) On our arrival in the suburbs we were met
by an officer of distinction at tlie head of a corps of
dragoons, which paid oapt. B. military honors and
escorted us to quarters that had been prepared for
capt. B. and most splendidly fitted up by order of
the Supreme Director; during our slay, there our
table was every day supplied in the most sump-
tuous manner; the richest wines, fruits and delica-
cies of every description were crowded upon it in
the greatest profusion—in short, every respect and
attention was paid us, and we' were suffered to bo
at no expense .whatever. In consideration, I sup-
pose, of this, the servants, who were also govern-
ment property, foil themselves at liberty to purloin
every thing they could lay their hands on, and they
certainly availed themselves of every opportunity
to exercise that right—one of tho soldiers of tlie
guard of honor that escorted us back to the port,
stole my sword, epaulette and chapcau de bras
which had been given him to carry.

Santiago is a handsome, regular and well built
city—has from thirty to forty thousand inhabitants
—it has several very rich churches, and some other
elegant public buildings, particularly a miut, which,
I think, is not surpassed, if equalled, by any build-
ing on the whole continent of America; it is four

of a very fine while free stono. We spent six days
in th« ci ty; no arrangement for exchange 01'prison-
cr.s could be darted on. On our return to poi t U(. •
iintnudlatoly put to sea for the river Columbia, <N.
\ \ . c i i i c i ) luucliing :ii Lima to land the Kpaiiitdi
Commissioner. Un the 191)1 August we anchored
oil ilio r n i r m u T of that river. ; 'I'lio bar being too ^
int r ica te and dangerous lor a VCSHC! of the Ontario's
draft of water to pass'in, w e Jimmied three boats
with fifty well uiiiicil seameii and rowed up lho
r i \ e r to the e s l ab l i s l i n i eh t ' f ounded there by Mv,
Astor, of New-York, but tlieu in the possession of
the Uri l ish N. \V. Vpnijiaiiy—youjmay recollfcct that
this post \\ as taken from Mr. Aslor during the late
war wilh1 ' England—by the truuly of Ghent it must '
be restored to us, und I understand it has actually
bueii given up, .since we left tlierd^ to the United
M.UCH' n r e i . i appointed to recehe it. It is situated
on u)i.:' in called 1'oint tieurgo, about eighteen
'miles from the entrance of the rivfr—consihu of
one largo frame home, five or six small ones, sotna
store houses, sliopD, &c, Arounu the whole is a
strong, lii|!,h picket to protect them I'roui tlie In-
dians, who are some t i m e s disposed to be trouble-
some. Twenty-live whites, the /same number Of
Sandwich Indian.H, with tlirco six pounders, consti-
tute the whole force of the seufcinunt. f apt p.
was not authorised by his instructions U) haul down
tin- Kn ; ; l i sh Flag and place in its stead the Ailicrj,
can stripes—wo ho.vcver look formal jposseasion
of Die country on11 both sides of the river, in t)18
name, and on thy behalf of lue U. States, with an
the eeruiuouy usual ou such occasions. We passc<j
the night uncomfortable enough iu our boats, W|,jcu
we anchored near an Indian village,—-The liidjnns
came amongst us in considerable numbers with <
great familiarity, wero very merry and frjenti|y
offering us their dried salmon to oat, Thcir fir^
inquiries wcro whether wo were King George's
men or Boston men; on being tola "oston intin,they
repeated scver.il t ime* "Hosipn mcn ^M;i,"'Vhiph
signifies/rom/; so y>n see they, understand at least
one part of the policy of civilised nation?. The

-greater fart of the nmn^vere-entirely naked, and '
the women were as little covered as the most re-
laxed laws of decency would admit of. They have,
in common, flat heads and distorted features; the
latter is, no doubt, caused by the operation of flat-
tening the head, which is done by confining it, in
infancy, between two boards, ami keeping it in that
situation till, as the head grows, it assumes the ad-
mired form—Take them "all in .all" they are, in
my opinion, thu most ill-looking, .dirty, disgusting,
objects of the human race, and I hope never U>
"look upon their like again.11

The country as far os we could see, bears no
signs of cultivation. ' The natives live by" fishing
and hunting. The English raise some cattle, and
receive f lour and salt'provisions twice a year from
Canada by way of Cape-Horn.

On the morning of- the 20th, the sea broke so
heavy on the bar, that we were all very near being
drowned in attempting to gut on'board our~~Bhip.
1 think I never was so near the verge of eternity
before, for ray boat, in which there were twenty
men, was half full of water when 1 got alongside*
We however all got safe on board, weighed our
anchor and under a press ofsa.il stood away to the
southward, five days after we carno to anchor in tha,
bay of Montery, .(California). '0io Spaniards have.
there a small fortress, with a garrison, of perhaps
fifty men, who are placed there, they say, entirely
for the protection of some two or three religious
missions established in the vicinity for the purpose
of converting the wild children of the forest to tho
Catholic faith, but I-am inclined to think that their
object is not qniie so humane and disinterested a*__
they would wish one to believe; for when mild per-
suasion (which is, I think the only weapon, that
should ever be used in such cases,) fails to effect
their purpose, they do not hesitate to use tho most
arbitray and unfeeling means to accomplish it—as
an evidence of this. I mention the following circum-
stance:—Rambling in the, woods one day with a
gun in search of partridges (which by the by are
there very plenty) I fell in with two Indians who
were employed cutting wood, with each a heavy
pair of irons on his legs; 1 asked them in Spanish
(for you must know I nave learnt to make myself
understood in that -language) why they were in
irons; they said they had attempted to.run away
and return to their nation in the ipterior, and
were caught and shackled sa I saw. I advised them
to beat off their disgraceful fetters with their axe
and showed them how it might be done—they look-
ed so significantly at each other, that I am con-
vinced they had never thought of such a thing be-
fore, but I have no doubt they very soon followed my
advice.

As the Spanish force is much too small to cope
with the Indians in the field, they have adopted tno
following singular stratagem to keep them under,
which has had, so far, the desired ejfect: Tho
priests collect all the young females and -put them
into a strong building erected for that purpose,
where they are taught to spin, weave, sew, &c &c.
They are strictly guarded and never suffered to
leave their prison, until the Holy Father gives them,
away in marriage, at which time he always stipu-
lates for tbesfeiuale children that may make their

-appearance on the stage of life—By thus keeping
the women in their power, the men" arc restrained
from acts of violence.

As Aloutery and Virginia-Iny in the same
parallel of latitude, the c l i m a t e and produc-
tions of conroe ongbt not '9 be very differ-
ent; wheat, and all the frui ts of Virginia are
there in t'he highest perfection. We remain-
ed but a few days to refresh ourselves, hy
in a supply of wood, water, &c. and on the
23d of October, anchored for the third time
in the harbor of Lima.

lf:you do not expect a particular descrip-
tion of Lima, I shall be glad of it, for',)ou
will not then be disappointed, when you see
how briefly I pass it over. Y ou may remem-
ber that it was founded by the famous Pi-
zarro, who built himself a great palace and
was murdered in it by a gang of conspirators.
Iris s i tua ted two leagues frd'jh the sea in a
beautiful vale called th,e llinac, on the bank
of a river of the eaine na'me; is surrounded
by a wall of twenty feet high; has about 65
thousand inhabi tants , of whom there may be
twenty thousand whites; is crowded with
public buildings, among which are upwards
of forty churches, all immensely rich—in
every one may be seen at least .one Virgin
Mary, with a crown upon her head of pure
gold ornamented with tho richest gems.
Large columns, supporting images, tables,
candlesticks and various other affairs, all of
massy silver may be seen in any of them.
There U, us you may suppose, no want of
monasteries, convents and nunneries, and if
you like you may go and muke love through
their iron grates to a pretty Nun at noonday.
The women are generally handsome, but so
extremely ignorant, that their first enquiries
were almost always about the fashions in
London, believing that .all who speak En-
glish must of course belong to that place.—
They are utterly without modesty in either
manners or conversation. • • • • • • *

I will here then do the Limanions the jus-

lice to guy that, they are polite and hospitable
to strangers, at least they were sous, though

' it is very evident they/ have no love for the
North Americans, for viewihg them Us Re-
publicans, they naturally consider them as

'decided friends to the Patriot cause—(had
we been more BO than we have, we should

V have been much more respected b/both par-
ties ; Wo were suffered to live at no ex-
pense in the i r city—were lodged and hand-
somely entertained in the firs.t private fami-
lies, and always invi io i l to the Vice King'*
Dinners, Balls, &c. &.o.

You must observe, thnt, BO fur, I hftVfl spo-
ken of their private character only, 't'he go-
vernment must, bo viewed in a very different

s lieht. There is no law for any but officers
ami soldiers;—a plain coat seldom finds its
way through tlie Vice King's guards, and'if

-on a foreigner's back, never without large
bribe*, -force alone is respected—nothing
but » display of force can obtain justice.—
Ours was not very formidable 'tis true—but
sir, they are no strangers to the fame of the
American Navy, and no doubt concluded
that the wind that brought us there, might
tvuft a bigger ship to their view; we hinted
that we expected a Line of Baltic Ship in the
Pacific—for certain it is, that the little Onta-
rio was looked upon with more respect than
contempt, and the demands of her cumman-
der promptly attended to, We found two of
our merchant .vessels there, that had been,
captured arid condemned some months be-
fore, for having on board some contraband
articles, supposed to be for the Patriots of
Chili;—they were valued together at near
.$700,000—their commanders had been for
some time petitioning for a new trial, but
with very little hopes of success when we ar-
rived. At capt. B's request a new trial was
ordered, the former decision was reversed,
and the vessels restored to their commanders.
There were about forty American seamen
confined in the prison at Lima; on the de-
mand of Capt. B. they were all given up to
us, though many of them had been taken in
amiti- against the King of Spain.

Having accomplished the different objects
of our visit to Lima in their fullest extent,
ve took a last farewell of that place, and
shaped our course Tor Valparaiso. On
our passage we passed close aboard the
celebrated island of Robinson Crusoe.
(alias Juan Fernando.*) L thought of old Ro-
binson and his mdn FYida'y, and felt a strong
desire to land and search fur the spot where
his hut stood; but a fresh and favoring gale
soon put an end to thnt idea by carrying us
in view of the coast of Chili.

We found on our arrival in the Bay of
Valparaiso a patriot squadron of one ship'of
64 guns, two of 14 (one of which hud lately
been captured, together with f ive transports,
part of an expedition sent out from Spain to
reinforce the Vice Roy of Peru) one of 22
guns, and two or three smaller vessels, all
under command of the English Lord Co-
chrane, an high Admiral*****

The squadron and several transports were
fitting out for an expedition against Lima;
they have probably made the attack before
this, and if they have managed decently they
no doubt, have been successful; as they
would certainly be joined by all the colored
people at any rate, which compose at least
two-thirds the population—and the Vice
Roy has not more than seven thousand sol-
diers, many of whom cannot safely be relied
on. San Martin, the Patriot General is a
deep scheming fellow, and I think a very
great scoundrel, and am of opinion if he
takes Lima he will establish himself there,
with what title he pleases, and poor Chili
may whistle for her ships and soldiers, and
protect herself as well as she can agiiinst her
old friends i 'ie Spaniards.—Time, they say,
ihews all things.

I feel really half inclined to tell you a long
utory about Chili, its climate, productions,
inhabitants, &c &.c and believe 1 could do
•o without mentioning a single circumstance
that was uninteresting to my».elf; bat I dare
not in conscience trespass so long on your
time, which may be much better employed
in almost any" ojher way than reading these
dull sheets;—besides if you have nny curiosi-
ty that way, Molina's History of Chili will
satisfy it much more to your hearts content
than I can.

We stayed in Valparaiso only long enough
to take in supplies of provisions, wood, wa-
ter, &.c. and repas&ed Cape Horn in January
with rather,rhore pleasant weather than be-
fore. After a passage of fifty five days we
again anchored in the port of Rio Janeiro—
as I wrote you from that place on our pns-
sugeout, I shall trouble you with no f u r t h e r
account of it. There were, in Rio, from
fifteen to twenty American merchant vessels,
making most dismal voyages ; the market
10 glutted with wheat and flour, that they
were actually 'selling their cargoes below
first cost, and glad to get any thing near it.

On our passage along the coast of brazil,
We touched at the city of Pernainbuco—cros-
•i'd the Equinoctial line for ti-e fourth time,
April 1st, and on the 21st inst. the blue hills
of Columbia once more reared their lofty
summits above the warery waste. I now ride
flafeat anchor in my dear native land, and
'when I take a retrospective view of ,all the
different countries I have seen in, this and
former voyages, my own stands so exalted
Dy the comparison, that while life lasts I
8hal| continue to say to it in the words of a
poet-—

''Where, e'er I go, whatever realms I see.
My heart un travelled still shall turn to Uiee."

BALTIMORE, JUNE 4.

A few days since the putrid bodies of
E I G H T MEN iri seamen's clothes, were dis-
covered on the bhore of the CheBapetke near

West River They had apparently been
dead for «omc time, ami it is-feared, wero
destroyed by violence. They were immedi-
ately buried by the inhabitants of the neigh-
borhood, but aflerwardn a coroner's inquest
was held upon one of them, which had been
d t i < r u p f 6 r the purpose; the particulars .of
which we hope to receive in a few dnys from'
one hf tlie .gentlemen who were summoned
on the occasion.— Gazette.

Extract of a letter from Sierra Leone, dat-
ed January 9, 1819.

, '• It is with tho deepest regret I inform you
that notwithstanding t,he liberality of Great
Britain, not.vithstanding the faith of trea-
ties -solemnly entered into, this coast swarms
with slave vessels,^ dragging thousands of its
miserable inhabitants into endless captivity.
A fe\v duys nirice the Union of Liverpool ar-
rived here, from to leeward, the supercargo
of which states, that during hib stay in the
river Calabar, not less than eight vessels,
averaging 500 slaves each, had sailed for the,
Spanish colonies. We may indeed form an
estimate of their numbers from the circum-
stance of the late colonial brig, I^eut.
Hague commander, having detained and
sent into U I J H port in the space of two years
twenty-two vessels, having upwards of two
thousand slaves on board/'— LondoA paper.

THE REPOSITORY.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9.

I The last accounts from Baltimore state that the
alarm with regard to the Banks has 'nearly sub-
sided, and public confidence reviving. Flour is
quoted at $5 26 by the wagon load. •

We understand, (says the "Richmond Enquirer of
the 4th inst.) by a gentleman, who left Petersburg
yesterday morning, that the Slate Bank of North
Carolina has temporarily suspended specie pay-
ments. His informant was at the Bank, and wit-
nessed the fact. It is said that a firokcr from this.
city (Richmond) presented a considerable sum in
their o\vn notes, which they refused to pay in specie.

Increase of Forgeries in England.
The recent investigation of this subject has.bro't

to light some curious testimony, and though it was
wrung with diff iculty from, the lianuV^of the Bank
Directors, the necessity of finding a remedy com-
pelled thcnvjr at last, to disclose the extent of the
evil. It appears, that, from 1783 to Hg7, there
were only four persons prosecuted for forging or
possessing forged notes of the Bank; three of whom
were capitally convicted. In the latter year, Par-
liament passed the two laws, which authorized the
Bank to suspend payment in specie, and to issue
notes under 'Tive pounds; at once permitting the
Bank to send forth notes of the old denomination,
without tho slightest restraint, and inviting it to
pour out floods, of a less denomination, and of
.more common use. The consequence -was, that
tlie temptations and the chances of .forgery were
carried beyond calculation; and it is stated, in an
official return, that, from 1197 to 1818, ninthwif
dred and ninety eight (within two of a throusmul) per-
sons were prosecuted for this offence; 313 of whom
were capitally convicted, &;) 1 convicted of having
forged notes in their possession; and the rest ac-
quitted! For the eight years preceding J7g7, there
was not a single prosecution;— for the eight years
subsequent, there were more than/our huiidred. In
1817, there were stopped, at the Bank, 30,000 forg-
ed notes of one and too pounds;— 600 of five pounds;
50 often; — and (too of twenty. The greater part of
the mischief appears to arise from the small bills;
but the permission to issue ad libitum must unques-
tionably have its share in shedding the blood of so
many human beings. — [Phil. Union.

THE MAIDEN'S LEAP.
The ancient house of Ruthven, in the highlands of

Scotland, bncetbe seat of the unfortunate Cowries,
consists of two square towers, built at different
times, and distant, from each other, but now joined
by buildings of later date. The top of one of the
towers is called Ihe Maiden's Leap, receiving its
name from the following extraordinary fact. A
daughter of the first carl of Oowrie was addressed
by a youns gentleman of much inferior rank in the
neighborhood, a frequent visitor of this family, who
never would give ( l ie least countenance to his pas-
sion. His Imhfing was in the tower, separate from
that of his mistress. The lady, before the' doors
were shut, conveyed herself into her lover's apart-
ment: A prying duenna acquainted the countess
thereof, who, cutting off, as she thought, all possi-
bility of retreat, hastened to surprize them. Tho
.young lady's ears were quick—she heard the foot-
steps of the old •countess, ran to the top of tho
leads, and took the desperate leap of nine feet four
incites, over a chasm of sixty feet; and-luckily light
on the battlements of the other tower, crept into
her own bed, whore the astonished mother found
her,1 and of course apolojrizttl for the unjust suspi-
cion. The fair daughter did not choose to repeat
the leap, but the next night eloped and got married.

f, •—

DIED, on, Friday last, in the 74th year-bf
his age, Mr. William Blackburn, of this
pliice.

On Saturday last, Mrs Gatherine^aboo,
' wife of Mr. Michael Lab90, of this place.

LEMONS.
J U S T R E C E I V E D ,

. Fresh Lemons—do. Figs, ;
Soft shell Almonds,
Muscatel Raittina—Bloom do.
Gun Powder Tea, in Canisters, of a very

superior quality,
Imperial and Young Hyson do.
Best N. 6 Sugar—West India do.

' Loaf am) Lump Sugar,
Best Green Cotlee—do. Jamaica Spirits,

Waldron's Scythes,
20 bar rets first quality Whiskey,

AND PRIME SUSQUEHANNAH

Shad and Herrings, No. 1,
FOR SJltE BY
JOHN B. FLAGG, &- CO.

June 9.

Eventful Times.
GOODS SACRIFICED.

E subscribers take this method of in-
forming their numerous acquaintances,

and the public generally, that they have pur-
chased

A Large Quantity pf Goods,
within the last ten days, " at immense-sa-
crifices,'" dut\n% Ihe late •• 'wreck of matter
and cru'sh of Banks and Merchants," which
has unfortunately pervaded our commercial
Cities. It is an old saying, but nevertheless
a true one, that it ia a bad wind that blows
nobody good! Thns'are we cnabledln those
eventful times, to offer you goods much be-
low their real value, and many articles at a
less price than the raw materials cost, out of
which they are made Your interest tells
you at once to come and buy; as you may
never have such another chance, as the pre-
sent. — For-we*ffre of opinion that there must
be a change for the better in the commercial
world, and that goods will be higher. If
money is as scarce i\* some say it is. remem-
ber that you are to get a grea£many goods
for little money, by .calling at the subscribers'
store, in Shepherdstown Va.

JAMES S. LAXE6f TOIVNER.
June 9.

RIFLE POWDETZ
THE subscribers have a few kegg of first

rate Rifle Powder, which they will dispose
of on reasonablw lermn.

JEFFERSON & BROWN.
June 9.

WE HAVE RECEIVED,
At our Store, in Charlestown, next door to

Fulton's Hotel,

DRY GOODS,
A C C O M P A N I E D WITH

Best Green Coffee,
1 Imperial, Young and Old Hyson Teas,

Chocolate, Kic.e,
Brown Sugar. Loaf and Lump ditto,
Elegant Cheese. Molasses,
Any quanti ty of good Whiskey,
Cogniac Brandy, Wine,
Spirits, Gin, Rum, &.c. &c.

I WITH
Waldron's Double Prime Corn

Scythes,
Ditto, ditto, Grass ditto,
German ditto, ditto, ditto,
Whet Stones, &c.
Pewter Plates and Basing,
Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Anvi ls and Vices,

. Handsaws—some superior Chissels,
Plain Bits, {x} Cut and Mil l 8aws,
Superior Gluss and other Knobs,
Looks, Rasps and Files,

ALSO,
Breakfast and Dining Plates,
Cups •& Saucers, Te.a Sets assorted, &.c.

With a variety of other goods suitable for
the present season.

All of which we are able to,sell on as good
terms, if not better, than any others of the
saine quality in this part of the country, for
cash or country produce.

We invite our punctual customers to call.
Nothing will do us more pleasure than sup-
ply them with anv kind of goods they may
want CARLILE $ DAVIS.

June 9.

Leghorn Hats and Crowns.
N entire case fresh Leghorn Hata and

Crowns just received.
Also, Two Fresh Cases

Split Straw Bonnets, _,
never known to be as cheap, at the subscri-
bers' store in Shepherdstown.

JAS S. LANE 6f TOIVNER.
June 9.

BATH COFFEE HOUSE,
Berkeley Springs.

THE subscriber returns his thanks to the
Ladies and Gentlemen and the public gener-
ally, that he had the honor of a call from, the
last season at Dath, and now informs them
that his.

BOARDING HOUSE
will he opened on the 20th instant, for the

-reception—of—those who intend visiting the
Springs this season. His house being within
a few steps of the Bathing House, Drinking
Spring*and the beautiful Grove, makes it
very convenient. He has several rooms on
the lower floor, for the accommodation of
weakly persons. He hopes from the strict,
attention that shall be paid, that he shall
have the nonor of the public patronage, and
assures them, that their comfort and conve-
nience, shall be his study. His house has been
in part repaired.

£J»A supply of Bedford Water will be
kept at his house during the season.

With sentiments of esteem 1 am
the public's humble servant.

IGNATIUS O'FERRALL.
June 9.

Overseers of the Poor.
THE annual meeting of the Overseers of

the Poor of Jefferson county, will be held at
Mr. Robert Fulton & Tavern.iu Charlestown,
on Friday the 25th inst. All the members
of the Board, and all persons concerned, are
requested to attend.

CHARLES GIBBS, Clb.
June 9.

CON WAY SLOAN
Has lately received a Supply of

MEDICINES,
fy*hf.vcr,y best 9»al't</, which, together
with Ins former assortment, comprige at-
most every article at present used by the best
Practitioners. . He will sell them on very
accommodating terms far caj/t, or a short
credit The,following list contains a few
of the artichs, viz..
Beat fted Dark,
flit Lima Do
Do. Carth. yellow do
Calomel,
Tartar Emetic,
Kvjined Camphor,
Spanish Flies,
Castor Russian,
Pure Mush,
Ether,
Sweet Spir of Nitre
Hoffman's Liquor,
Spirit of Hai'tsliorn
VoL aromatic spirit
Jalap,
Rhubarb,
fpecacuana,
Antimonial Powder,
Balaam Tolit,
Best-cold press-d Gas-

Salt of Hartshorn,
Quicksilver,
Coneerve of Roses,
Oil of Cloves,
Ditto
J)o. Aniseed,
bi>. Amber Rectified,
D<>. Juniper.
i)t>. Caraway,
D<> Savin,
Do. I*avcnder,
Do. Peppermint,
Do. Origanum,
Do. Rosemary,
Do Pennyroyal,
Essence Bergamot,
Do Lemon,
Do. Peppermint,
8pt of Turpentine,
Sweet Oil,

tor Oil, Evan*? Lancets,
Burgundy Pitch, Common Do.
Turkey Gum Arabic,*Spring Do
Ditto Tragacanth,
• Scammony,

Aloes,
(jtttiaicum,
Kino,
Ka(echu,

Magnessia Common,
Hfnry\<i Cal<:ined do
Spear's do, do.
Jlnjisb do. do.
lt(ifiin'd Epsom Salt,
Roclidle Salt,
Glauber do
JP/Hisphate Soda,
Opium Turkey.
Simarouba Bark,
Squill ftoot,
Alexandria Senna,
India Ditto.
Spermaceti,
Tin Powder, prepar-

ed,
Patent Lint,
Ireland Muss,
Alkanet Root,
Gentian Ditto,
Flake Manna,
Common Ditto,

Patent Medicines,
Lee s New London

Pills.
Do Baltimore, Do,
hooper's Do
Anderson a Do.
Cologne Water,
Batemans Drops,
Harlem Oil,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Sfeer's Opodeldoc,
Well s Refined Liquo-

rice,
British Oil,
Salt of Ltmons, .
Lee's Rs. of Mustard,
OU of tVormseed,
Ditto Spike,

ALSO,
Black Varnish for the

use of Saddlers and
Shoe Makers,

Copal Varnish,
Trusses,
Nipple Shells, ifc.
Rappee Snuff,
Macabau Do-,
Scotch Do

Hellebore Root, white Bmt Spanish Cigart,
Common Do,_
Fancy Smelng. bottles
Common Do.
Wash Balls,
Transparent Soap,
Variegated Fancy do,

and black,
Tapioca,
Sa «'0,
Orris Root,
Vitriolated -Tartar,
Quill Bark pale,
Ditto, Ditto, yellow,
Extract tfjinrk,
Ditto Gentian-,
Ditto- Hemlock,
Ditto Jalap,
Arrow Root,
White.Oxide of Bis

tnuth,
Muriatic Acid, .
Sulphuric Do.
Nitric Ditto,
Flower '/line,
Ditto Benzoin,
Lunar Caustic,

neat Windsor Ditto.
Silver Wire. Tooth

Brushes,
Common Ditto. .
Sugar and Hoar'

hound Candies,
Vandla. and Tonqua

Beans /or scenting
Cigara. Snuff, Sfc.

Indian Ink,
Ditto Rubber,
Ivory and Lamp'

Black,
English Mustard.

With a variety of other artitlcs, too nu-
merous to mention.

June 9.

MOTICK;
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Eli-

jah Chainberlin, clot'eused, tire requested
to meet the suhHcribers in Charlestown. on
the first day of June Court, and make pay-
ment—and those Saving claims nguirist miid.
estate, are desired to exhibit them with pro-
per vouchers... for sett lement.

M A R Y OH AM BK {I LIN Adnt'trix,
D \NIEL McPlIEHSON, Adm'or.

June 9.

Fine and Common

June 9,

JUST RECEIVED BV

CARLILE DAVIS.

Carding-and Fulling.

TUB subscriber respectfully informs his
friends und (lift, public generally, that he

still has in his possession the
FULLING MILL

belonging to Mart in Billmire, lying to the
right pf the main roud leading,from Shep-
herdstown to Martinhbiirg, and about two
miles und a quarter from the tirat named
place.

Having lately procured new cards for both
of his machines, and having made vast im-
provements in his machinery throughout,
the subscriber hopes he will be able to give
general satisfaction All persons .who may
please to favor him with their custom will
be careful that their wool is well cleaned
and greased before they leave home I fit
should not be greased, one pound of dean
grease wi l l be added to every eight pounds of
wool.

The price for carding will be eight centa
per pound, but if thebuhscriher'is compelled
to grease the wool, an additional charge of
one cent per pound will be made.

££»Those from a distance, can have their
wool carded to take- home with them.

W1LILAM KERN BY, jr.
June 8.
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From tht Baltimore Ptitriot. •
, MR. MOKROE': I send you for publication, the fol-
lowing, received from a young lady of this city:

My (fear Madarh: I htivebeert reading Mr. WILDS'*
beautiful little song [published in tho Patriot of the
1 Hh inst.] so often, that I Imvo ventured to write a
few lines in answer to it. They were suggested by
tho reflection, that the warmest tears that are shed
upon our graves arc but fleeting and transient; and
although'we may bewail, like Mr. WILDE, that
none ore left to mourn for u?, yet," when we con-
sider how soon the dearest friends are forgotten,
wo need scarcely repine.

The dow* of night may fall from heaven,
Upon the withered rose's1 bed,

And tears of fond regret bo given, I ,
To mourn the virtues of the dead:

But morning's breeze the dews will dry,
And tears will fade from Sorrow's eye,
Affection's pangs bo lulled to sleep,
And even love forget to weep.

, The tree may mourn tho fallen leaf,
And autumn's winds bewail its bloom,

And friends may heave the sighs of gric'f
O'er those that sleep within the tomb:

But soon will spring renew the flowers,
And time will bring more smiling hours;
In friendship's heart all grief will die,
And even love forget to sigh.

The sea may, on the desert shore,
Lament each trace it wears away; „

Thelonely ..heart its wail may pour
O'er.chorish'd friendship's fast d.ecay;

But when all trace is lost and gone,
The waves dance bright_and lightly on:
Thus toon affection's bands arc torn,
And even love forgets to mourn.

From the Trtnton Tnu Jtmtrlcan.
''-. LIFE'S PETTY ILLS,.

I saw the clouds of sable hue
Spread heaven's northern summit over,

And one pale star just twinkling through, .
Wan as the cheek of hopeless lover-—

I saw the storm come fiercely on,
Howling its sullen notes of sorrow,

And gazed until that star was gone,
And ask'd—Oh, will it shine <o-iuorrotr?

The morrow,came—tho evening fell—
I saw it brighter shine than ever; _X"^~

Its smiling beams seem'd fain to tell—
, "The whirlwind's rage can reach me never."

And thus, I tho't, my soul should scorn . . . .
Life's petty ills that round it hover—

And fearless wait the genial morn
When clouds and storms shall all be over.

The woes that shade our spirits hero
Will pass—as pass'd that threat'ning shower,

And they shall tiourish in a sphere
Far, far beyond the tempest's power.

DELMONT.

HOME OF A BELLE.
The Belle who takes up hearts astray,
Who sighs for conquests every dav,
And leers at all she meets;
At home by all her lovers keen,
Drest in her best is always seen,
Her home is on Ike street.

E.

APHQUIS'MS.
For young, unmarried Ladies.

If you have blue eyes you need not lan-
guish

If you have black eyes, you need not leer.
If you have pretty feet, there is no neces-

sity to wear short petticuats.
If you have good teeth do not laugh!
If .you have bad ones, do not laugh less

than the occasion may justify.
If you havepretiy hands and arms, there

can be no objection to your playing on a lute,
if you play well.

If they are disposed to be clumsy, work
tapestry.

If you have a bad voice, rather speak in
a low tone.
. If you have the finest voice in the world
never speak in a high one.

If you dance well, dance but seldom.
If you dance ill, m-.vor dance at all.
If you sing well, make no previous excuses.
If you eing indifferently, hesitate not a

moment when you are asked; for few peo-
ple are judges of singing, but every one is
sensible of a desire to please.

If in conversation you think a person
wrong, rather hint a difference of opinion
than offer a contradiction.

If you discover a person to be telling an
absolute falsehood, unless it is particularly
injurious, let it pass in silence; for it is not
worth your while to make any one your ene-^j
my, by proving him or her a liar.

Never touch the sore place in any one's
character; for be assured, whoever you are,
that you have a.store place in your own, and
a young woman is a flower that is blasted in
a moment

It if always in your power to make a
friend by smiles—what a folly then to make
enemies by frowns.

When you have an opportunity to praise,
do it. with all your heart.

When you are forced to blame, appear at
least to do it with reluctance.

Make it a rule to please all, and never ap-
pear insensible to any desire of pleasing or ]
obeying you, however awkwardly it may
be executed.

If you are disposed to be pettish or insolent,
it is better to exercise your ill humors on
your dog, or cat, or your female de cham-
ber than your friends.

Jf you would preserve beauty rise early.
If you would preserve esteem be gentle.
Ifyou would obtain power be condescend-ing.
If you wonld live happy endeavor to pro-

mote the happiness of others,

Opecquon Factory.
WOOL will be received at tho store of

D. Humphrey!, Esq. of Charlestown, for the
Bubsc riber's manufactory, where it can be
made into broad or narrow clbth.flannel blan-
keting, eattinetor lindgey.and willbe return-
ed to Charlestown in good time. Written
directions must be gent with tfoe wool, which
must be put up in bags aud marked with
the owners name.

DAN. ANN1N.
May 20th. , l,tf.

Jefferson & Brown

AN UMBRELLA
WAS FOUND on Saturday t l i « > <>yd inst.

in the road leading from (JharJeatowi) to
Smithfield, near Maj Davenport's house
The owner may have the same by describ-
ing it, and paying tho price of this adver
tisement.

THOS. BRI8COE.
May 26th.

S P U I N G A N D SUMMER

GOODS.
WE have just received, and are now open-

ing a general assortment of SPRING
AX D SUMMER GOODS, which we are
determined to gell on the lowest possible
terms. We deem it unnecessary to particu-
larize articles, as our assortment comprises
almost every article which is wanted in this
section of the country.

We are thankful for past favors received
from the inhabitants of Charleetown and its
neighborhood, and hope for a continuance of
the same, as every attention wiUjblFgiven to
render satisfaction to those who may give us
a call. ( /

JOHN MARSHALUSf CO.
May 25.

-Late Bank in Charlestown.
EXTRACT from the minutes of a meeting held

by the Directors of the late Farmers, Mechanics
&. Merchants' Bank of Jefferson county, Virginia, on
the 21st May 181d:

" Ordered, that on the 24th of this month, John
Yates refund to the Stockholders, the balance that
remains due of the Capital Stock, with a final divi-
dend of 3 per cent, on their Stock, to be computed
as follows: on one third of what was due on the 16th.
of August, 1817, being five dollars on each share to
the 21th .of December following; also on five dol-
lars on each share to the 10th of October, 1818, and
also on five dollars on each share to- the 24th of
May,.1819.*l, -* f t

1 will attend every Friday for some time to come
at the Bank, to carry the above order .into effect;
and in order to close finally all the concerns of the
association, I request all persons having claims, or
being indebted to the late Bank to meet me and
have them adjusted.

The notes of the bank will continue to be redeem-
ed at the store of J. Marshall, & Co.

JOHN YATES.
May 26.

Notice This.
ALL those indebted to the subscribers are

earnestly requested to come forward and dis-
charge their notes and accounts, as no longer
indulgence can be given.

CARLILE & DAVIS.
May 25.

WOOL CAKDING.
THE subscriber informs the public that his

Carding Machines, near Charlestown, have
been supplied with a set of new cards, which
will enable him to manufacture wool into
rolls in the best manner. It will be necessa-
ry for the wool to be well picked and cleaned
of all sticks, burrs, <Stc. and if not previously
greased, one pound of clean grease must be
sent to every eight or ten pounds of wool —
The machines will be attended by an expe-
rienced hand, and every exertion used to give
satisfaction.

JOHN HELLER.
May 2. tf.

* •inform their customers
and the public generally, that they' have
just ( m i n l i c d ' opening, at their store, next
door to the Printing office, a* general assort-
ment of

Seasonable Goods,
which they offer «m satisfactory terms: they
hope from t l ie ir united exertions, nnd a de-
termination to «e\l cheap, that they wU-1 bo
found worthy of encouragement.

Charlestown, May IS.

WHISKEY.
WE have on hand a large quantity of

Good Whiskey,a
some of which is old, we will sell by the bar-
rel. Also,

Wine, Spirits, Rum and Cogniac
Brandy,

all of which we will sell low for cash or coun-
try produce.

CARLILE AND DAVIS.
May 25.

ANDREW-WOODS-
WOULD again invite the attention of the

public to his cabinet ware-room; he has on
hand a good assortment of common and fancy
furniture, bedsteads of a variety of fashions,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
in this country—all which he sells at a low
rate for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual men: he setts unadulterated Copal Var-
nish unusually low: he politely but earnest-
ly requests those who are indebted to him^
to come forward and pay the whole or some
part of'the debt, as he is in great want of mo-
ney to discharge pressing claims on him.

Charlestown, April 21.

Humphreys, Keyes £ Hooff,
HAVE JUST OPENED

A Handsome Assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which will be disposed of on the most accom-
modating terms.

. May 19.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Susqiiehaniiali
SHAD AND HERRINGS,

No. 1,
Baltimore Inspection,

Just received and for sale by
J. MARSHALL & CO.

May 19.

House and lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house

and lot, situated near the I'resbyteriun meet-
ing house, in Charlestown. The house ia
large and convenient, and would suit a me-
chanic very well The lot- \s in-a-goo'd, state
of:cultivation. Also, an acrelot about two
hundred yards east of the Academy, A
great bargain will be given in the above pro-
perty.

JACOB FISHER.
May 12.

Valuable Mill Property
FOR RENT.

I WILL rent for a term of years a mer-
chant mill, on a never failing stream of wa-
ter, with two pair of burrs, and all necessary
machinery, together with an excellent saw'
mill, both of which are in good repair, nnd
surpassed by none ns to their situation, being
only five miles from the Sheriandonh, a-nd
twelve from the Potomac, in that Valley so
famed for its fertility. There is attached to
these mills a good stone dwelling; house,
kitchen, and other necessary buildings. Pos-
session may be had on the first day of July.

JOHN HAINES.
Jefferson county, Va. April H'J.

Real Propertyfbr Sale.
TUB subscriber will sell on accommodat-

ing terms one hundred and seventy acres of
first ni't; ' - r i d , situate within, one mile of
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard—Also, a brick house
and lot. in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, £,c. This property would be
an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with
timber. I will also sell one unimproved lot
back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole, or any part of the above
described property, on application to •

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Chnrlestown, April 7.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 Acres of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168 rods'of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly Opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.—The
soil is good, and the whole tract well' cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smithfald, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

• A Tan • Yard with ' 15 Vdis,
Bark-house, Beam-hoitse,

Curry ing Shop, 8?c.
with over head water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage—The situation is
'a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a man who understands the
business,

He also wishes to sell
A tract of valuable LAND,

Called the Quaker Bottom,
Containing 1000 Acres,

within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hand fork of Bingainond's- Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered • and timbered.

. ,. /
Susquchannah Shad $• Herrings

For Sale by
Humphreys, Keyca 6f Honff.

May 26.

Family Medicines.
FOR SALK,

Wholesale and 'retail, by W.&J.LANB,
Charlestown,

LEE'S famous Antibilious Pills

Messrs. Mirh. JLco &. Co.
I have tu'.;eri but two dtises of your Anti.

.bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved from
that sickness of the s tomach, giddiness, &c.
which has troubled me for some time. I
dhall recommend them to all my friends in
similar cases. Your humble servant,

G, C. COLLINS,
Front street, Bait.

THESE much esteemed Pills have been
for many years prepared in Baltimore by the
present, proprietor, as many of our most res-
pectable ciiizons can testify; and a number,
of them have readily and gladly given certifi-
catesof thoir great value as a family Physic.

LESIS'S K.UXlll.
A sovereign, remedy for Colds., obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asth»\as,soreThroatt,
and approaching Consumptions.

Cheraw Court-House, S. Carolina.
Mr. Noah Ridgely,

Sir—Being ailiicted with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied until 1 procured a
few phials of your LEE'S ELIXIR, for the
cure of colds,, obstinate coughs, &c. which
gave me considerable relief, and which,
could I procure immediately a sufficient quan-
tity, will, I feel confident, by being suffici-
ently used, remove the most distressing com-
plaint that I or the human race have ever
been subject to. I have not a doubt but that
I b h a l l be the means of your disposing of a
great quantity of the Elixir .in this part of
the country. I am, sir, &.c.

CHAS.'A. SPARKS.
Lee's Worm Lozenges.

The proprietor has, now the pleasure of.
stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh: no particular cause could
be given for her thus pining away; she was
at length taken with fevers, which, with
other symptoms led him to believe she had
worms; he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges,
which brought away, incredible as it may ap-
pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length, each three fourths
of an inch round; he has given the Lozengea
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH,

Warranted to'cureby one application, free
from Mercury or any pernicious ingredient.
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica-
cious, that it may be used with the utmost
safety, on the most delicate pregnant lady, or
on a child of a week old.

Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions..

Lee's Grand Restorative and
Nervous Cordial,

A most valuable medicine for great and ge-
neral debility, nervous disorders, loss of up-
petite, &.C. &.C.

Lees Essence and Extracts of
Mustard,

'An infallible remedy for sprains, bruises
rheumatism, numbness, chilblains; &c.
T « •» - • •

- , ..*,,.--•. - . -» ,« , , . «IHI»BICH.

r or terras, and further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on Back Creek
Berkeley County.

JOSIPPI MINGHINI.
February*, 1819. tf.

~Plank for Sale. T

THE subscriber has pine plank of any
thickness for sale, at the saw-mill occupied
by Jonas Walraven, and can supply pine
scantling of any description if a bill be fur-
Dished.

WM. HICKMAN.
Charlestown, May 12,

-««,, wt.*4*if mum, OcO.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,
• A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-

real nnd Gonorrhoea,

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, wli,ich
clemmes and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicine Ware
House, No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
arid towns in the union.

f3h Please -.to observe that none can be
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines without the
signature of the Proprietor,

NOAH RIDGELY.
(Late Michael Lee $ Co.)

WOOL CARDING.
TUG subscriber has his carding machines,

on the Opequon, in complete order, and is
ready to receive wool. He has a careful and
experienced hand to attend them. Wool will
be received at Humphreys,' Key OB' & Hooff »
etore, and returned when carded.

Win CAMERON.
May b. ,. *t.
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Eventful Times.
"̂  GOODS SACRIFICED.
THE subscribers take this method of in-

forming, their numerous acqunintanccs,
and the public generally, that they have pur
chased

A Large Quantity of Goods,
within the la.it' ten days, " at 'immense .ta
crifives,*' during the. late " wre.ctc of credit
and crush oflianksand Merchants.," which
has unfortunately pervaded our commercial
Cities. It is an old saying, but nevertheless
a true one, that it is a bad wind that blows
nobody good! Thus are we enabled in those
eventful times, to ofier you goods much be-
low their real value, and many articles at a
Jess price than the rota materials cost, out of
which they are made Your interest tells
you at once to come and buy; as you may
never have such another chance, as the pre-
sent.—For we are of opinion that there must
be a change for the better in the commercial

.world, and that goods will be higher. If
money is as scarce a» some say it is. rftmein-
ber that you are to get a great many goods
for little money. by calling at the subscribers'
Btore, in Shepherdstown Va'.

JAMES S LANE $• TOIVNER.
June 9.

BATH COFFEE HOUSE,
Berkeley Springs.

THE subscriber returns J»s thanks to the
Lad.es and Gentlemen and the publ ic uetier
&Uy, that he had th* honor of a call f ru

and now informs

BOARDING HOUSE
be opened on the 20th instant, for the

Mception of those who intend visitino- the
Springs this.season. His house be'.™ within
a few Bteps of the Bathing Mouse. Drinkin,,
Spring and the beautiful Grove makes it
very convenient. Me has several room«oi ,
the lower floor, for the accommodation of
weakly persons. He hopes f,-on, the strict.
attention that shall be paid, t ha t he Hlml l
hiwe the nonor of the pubjic patt-onnce and
assures them, that their comfort and ctlnvc
nience. shall be his 8tudy. HU l.ouse has been
iu part repaired;

§3-A supnly of Bedford Water will be
kept at bis house during the. season

With sen t iments of esteem I am
the public's humble servant

IGNATIUS OTEKRALLJune 9.

RIFLE POWDER.

June 9. & BROWN.

LEMONS.
J U S T R E C E I V E D ,

Fresh Lemons—do. Fige,
Soft shell Almonds,
Muscatel Raisins—Bloom do.
Gun Powder Tea, ia Canisters, of a very

superior quality,
Imperial and Young Flyson do.
Be^t N. O Sugar— West India do.
Loaf arid Lump. Sugar,

1 Best Green CoiTee—do Jamaica Spirits,

Waldron's Scythes,
^"barrels first quality li'hish-cy,

AND PRIME SUSQUfeHANNAH

Shad and Herrings, No. 1,
'FOR SJILE BY

JOHN It. FLAGG.fcCO.June 9.

Tuo f>resh QSCSSpi l t Straw Bo

•June 9. ' 8'

VOYAGE or DISCOVT.UY.
Tlin Pi l lowing interesting account of the fir.st par-

Icy .hetwccn the navigators in the Into Arctic expo-
H i l i o n and'a race of men in Baffin's Bay, is extract-
ed from a narrative Of the Voyage recently-publish-
ed by Captain Ko.is.

"August 10—l.:it. 76 -dog. 5.0 min . N." long. 05
doe;. M min. W, About ten o'clock this day \vo
were rejoined to see ci|;hl sledges, driven by the
natives, advancing by u circuitous route toward*
the place where we lay. They halted, about a
mile from us, and the pist>p"1e alighted, asnended a
small iceberg, as if to reconnoitre. After rcmnin-
ing apparently in consultation for nearly half an
hour, four of them descended, and came towards
the flag-stair, which, however, they did not venture
to approach. In the mean time; a w f i j t e /lag was j
hoisted at the main in each ship, and Jno. Saehcuao
despatched, bearing a small white /lag, with some
presents, that lie might endeavour, if possible to
bring them to a parley. This was a service in
which he had. most cheerfully volunteered, request-
ed leave to go unattended and unarmed—a request
to which no objection could be made, as the place
chosen for the meeting was within half a mile of
the Lssabella. It was equally advantageous to the
natives, a canal or small chasm inilie iee, not pas-
sable without a plank, separating the parlies from
each other, and preventing any possibility of anat-
taelc from these people, unless by darts.

"In executing..this service, Sachcuse displayed
no lean address than courage. Having placed his
flag at some distance from the canal, he advanced
to the edge, and taking ofi his hat, made friendly
signs for those opposite to approach, as he did; this
they partly complied with, halting at a distance of
three hundred 'yards, where they got oul'of their
sledges, and set up a loud simultaneous haloo,
which.Sacheuse .answered by 'imitating; it They.
Veutiired to-approach nearer, having nothing in
their hands but the whips with which they guide
their dogs; and after satisfying themselves that the
canal was impassable, one of them in particular,
seemed to acquire confidence. Shouts, word*, aud
gestures were exchanged.for some time to no pur-
pose, though each party seemed in some degree to
recognize each other's language. Saohi-UM;, after
a time, thought he could discover that they spoke,
tho Humooke dialect, drawling out tlieir words,
however, to an unusual length. Me immediately
adopted that dialect, and holding up the presents,
called out to them A'aliktile, 'Come on!' to which
they answered Niuiltfic, naakricni-pluitc, Tvo, no:

-go away;' and other words, which he made out to
mean, that they hoped we were, not come to destroy
them. The boldest then approached to the edge
of the canal, and drawing from his boot a knife,
(represented in an engraving) rcpcuted, 'Go away:

' I can kill you." Sachcust, not intimidated, tuld
them that he was ulso a man and a friend, uud at
the,,same time threw across the canal some strings
of beads, and a cheeked shirt, but those thoy beheld
with great distrust and apprehension, slill calling,
'tJo away, don't kill us.' Sachcuse nuw threw them
:xn Knglish knife, saying, 'take that.' On thi- they
npproaohed with caution, picked up the knife,.then
shouted and pulled thoir noses. These rurtiorre
woro imitated by Sacheuse, who in return called
out, 'llci^h yaw!' pull ing his nose with (lie same
gesture. They now pointed to the shirt, demand-
ing what it « as, and \ ihen told it wai an article of
clothing, aslreil of what skin it was made. Sa-
ohciije rrplied, it was made of the iiair of an ani-
mtil . w h i c h they had never S C - L I I ; en which they
picked it up wi l l ) expressions of surprise. They
n-.i'.v bewail to ask many questions; for by this t ime
't!."y found the'language spoken by themselves ami
Eaehpiise.hart su'licicjit resemblance to enable them
to hold some communication.

"They firs t 'pointed to the ships, eogerly asking
'What great creatures Iliose wore?1 Do tluiy come
from tin; S^m or the Moon? Do (hoy irivo us li;;)it
by night or by day?' . Sacheuse told them that he
was a man, that lie had a father and mother like
thfinsdves; and, pointing to the South, said that
became from a distant country in Jhat direction.
To this they answered, 'That cannot be, there is
nothing but ice there.1 They again asked; ''U'hat
erealure.s theiit-were?1 poiu'ling to tJio bhips; to
which Sachciise replied, that 'they 'Were houses
made of wood.' This they seemed st i l l to discredit,
answering, ""'No, they are alive, we have seen them
move t l ieir 'wings. ' Sacheuso now enquired of
them what they themselves were; to which they
replied, they were men, and lived in that direction,
point ing to the North; that there was niuc'h water
there; and that thoy had come there to fish for sea
unicorns. It was then agreed that Sachcuse should
pass the chasm to them, and he accordingly return-
ed to the ship to inukc' his report, and to ask'for a
plank.

"During Die whole of this conversation, I had
beoii employed with a good telescope in observing
their motions, nud beheld the tiril man approach

•with every mark of foar and distrust, looking fre-
quently behind to Iho other'two, and beckoning to
come on,- as if for support. They occasionally re-
treated, then advanced again, with cautious steps,
in tho attitude of listening, generally keeping one
hand down by their knees, in readiness to pull out
a knife which , they had in their, boots; in the other
hand they held their whips with t h r lash coiled up;
thoir bledges remained at a little distance, the
fourth man being"apparently stationed to keep them

in r.ctidiness for PsiMpo. •.Sometimes they dr'jw
back the covering they had on (heir heads, as if
wishing to caleh the imi.tl distant sounds! at which

j l ime 1, could discover their features, displaying cx-
I treme terror and amazement, while every limb' :ip~
: peared to tremble as they moved. Sacheuso was

directed to,entice them to the ship, and two men
' were now sent w i i h a plank, which \yas according-

ly placed across the chasm. They appeared still
much alarmed, and 'required thai. Sachc.use only

i should come, over; he accordingly passed to the '.'p-
poflito side, on which they earnestly bcjjoiighl him

, not to touch them, as if he did, they should ccrtain-
• ly die. After he had used many arguments to JX.T-
. biiadc them (hat he was llcsh and blood, thu native
| who had shown most courage ventured to touch-
' Jin hand, then pulling himself by the nose, set up a

shout, in which he was joined by Sachcuse, and the
other three. Tho presents were then distributed,
consisting of two or three articles of clothing, and
a few strings of beads; after which Sachcuse ex-
changed a knife for one of (heirs.

"Tho hope of getting some important informa-
tion, as well as the interest natural ly felt for these
poor creatures, made me impatient to communicate
with them myself; and I therefore desired Lieut.
Parry to accompany me. to the place where tho
party were assembled, it appearing to me that Sac-
JlCUSO ll.'lil f n i l f l '•" "--""Jjl- '

- -a ... *« . . ' i r n : I U : ( M I I'

the ships. We accordingly provided ourselves with
additional presents, consisting 'of looking-glasses
and knives, together j with- some caps and shirts,
and proceeded towards the spot, where the confer-
rcncc was held with increased energy. By the
time we reached ,it, the whole were assembled;
those who had originally "been left at a distance
with, their sledges, having driven up to join their
comrades. The party now. therefore consisted of
eight natives, with all their sledges, and about 60
dogs, two sailors, Sacheuso, Lieut. Parry, and my-
self, forming a groupe of,no small singularity; not a
l i i f l e also increased by the peculiarity of the sjtua-
tion on a field of ice, far from the land. The noise
and clamour may easily be conceived—the whole
talking and shouting logellicr, and Ihe do;;s howl-
ing, while the natives were (lowing them with their
long whips to preserve order.

"Our arrival produce'd a-visible alarm, causing
them to retreat a few slops towards thoir sledges;
on this S«c!icti3r. called to~us to pull our noses, as he
had discovered this to be the mode, of f r iendly salu-
tation wi th lhe:n. Thcjcoroinbny was accordingly
porfovmi'd by each of us, Hie iKilivet, dur ing their
retreat making use of the'same* goslures, the na-
ture of which we had not before understood. In
the same way we imitated their shouts as nearly as
wo couM, using the same interjection heigh-ymo!
which \vc afterwards found to be an expresson of
•mrpize and pleasure. We then advanced towards
thorn while they hulled, knd presented the foremost
with a looking-glass and a knife, repeating tho same
presents lo the whole as they cuino up in succession.
On scei-js their faces in the glasses tlieir astonish-
ment appeared extreme, and (hey looked round in
f i i iMiru for a moment at each other and at us; imme-
diately afterwards they >tt,i up a general shout, suc-
ceeded by a loud laugh, expressive of extreme de-
light, as well as surprize, in which' we joined, purl-
Jy from inability to avoid it, and willing also to show
that we were pleased with our new acquaintances.''

iy Magazine. The letter is from Dr.
MiUweH:—"nA f«w clays since, I received
from Mr. Mtithieu, of Nancy, in France,
something of ti very extraordinary kind. In.
a publicat ion which Ire sent me, he declares
he has discovered the art of reading hiero-

f lyphics. The inscription on the rock, near
> , < j , l i L ; n , in Massachusetts, has a meaning

w h i c h - h e l m s deciphered and interpreted.
It was done by Uie ancient Atlantides in the
year of the world 1902. Il, contains a mode,
of recording numbers, formerly in use
among the Pelusgi, a people sprung, origin-
ally from Atlantis , and by them communi-

I cated to lh« Romans. This very method of
' numeration, he says was carried to China •

by"In,'-.the soh of Indois, king of Atlantis,
when he'went, according to the American
hieroglyphic, as chief of the expedition,
thither, for the purpose of forming a treaty
of alliance aud commerce between Atlantis
and China. He left his country a short
time before its submersion, From the. Digh-
ton monument, it appears to have existed
A. M, 1902, full of .inhabitants, who like
the Br i t i sh , surrounded by the ocean, visited
the several quarters of the globe, and found-
ed colonies in each. In these they establish-
ed their language and method of noting num-
bcrs, before the terrih1« pn*oof..~~i.-- • • •

.. -0 fe~ ....̂  u iuuiuu 01 noting num.-,.. Uj,,,»,uiiig ui mcinaisac- j hers, before the terrib1e~catafltrophe, which
Lcuse.had failed in persna\lingiTnjmTb~comc nearer ;| overwhelmed them in t.he deep."
the ships. We accordingly provided ourselves witji j Acon.«i;~~ ••- *"-!
n/l/II* 'rt»- — l -

, . , , . . . . . • MJC ueep."

According to this account we precede the
monarchy of Egypt for the date. The other
circumstances well known to Americans,
will be easily recollected in regard to ..the
documents of the period nre few, and one of
the countries is lost. The value of the testi-
mony we.may get from Bryant.

[ Kssex (Salem) Register,

From lhc Charleston Courier.

A SHIP fl DANDY."
We have BfRn a list of the armament nnd

shin stores of the "brig Lc V n l l a i n t . Dim
WillLeniii Wade commander, of the Tinted
Provinces' of South America,' ' o therwise
called I'jir Fortuha. ttlihs La Ihiion—though

''we are. informed that Don Willierna^is. 'no
other tlmn captain WiU'iniri Wade, of Ba l t i -
more, and the said brig wus lately t.de Fourth
of July, of the same place. It appears t ( in t
she is a species of dandy hitherto unnot iced,
as she is f i t ted out in the Teal dandy style,
with more powder than bread, and wi th
mure rigging than cargo. Sha hns 1(3 large
guns and one bag of beans—one 32 pound
long torn, and a half barrel of flour—"115
muskets and 25 Ibs. of coffee—1,'jS cutlasses
and'SOlos. of sugar—a number of boarding
pikes and ^fstol.s, and a few barrels of beef
and pork—a largo quantity of powder, and
a few barrels of bread. In addition to which
she has as many names ns" Ctcsar Augua
tus, Gustavus Adolphus, Mark Anthony,
and Timothy Keeling, dancing master"—:
has no business, and is connantly in distress.
From which we think it is fair to infer that
she belongs to the above species; and though
not the first of the kind, is nevertheless q u i t e
in t h e fashion, nnd fully entitled to the ap-
pellation of a " Dandy Ship."

DIGHTON HOCK.
The inscription on t;he Dightpn Rock,

which has been very often visited, and very
often deniM'ih.'rl ;0 «»..,;» ,„,}„.. »i .« - . .UK-

PROM NILE'S WEEKLY REGISTER.

THE "MOHAWK INDIANS."
Some time ago, the editor of the REGIS-

TER took the liberty to ask president A-
DAMS, if he could oblige him by furnishing .<
a list of the names of those gentlemen'who ;
destroyed the tea in Boston harbor, previous
to the revolution. The following is his re-
ply ; and its publication may probably put
us in possession of the informat ion which we
seek to record.

duiNCY, May 10, 1819.
Mr. NILES—In one of your letters, you

ask me whether I can give the names of the
Mohawks, who were concerned in the noy-
ade of the tea in Boston harbor/ I now tell
you in truth, and upon honor, that I know
not, and never knew the names of any one
of them. During tbfe week of that, transac-
tion, I was employed in the discharge of my
duty as a barrister of law. in the court of

.judicature, in the town and county of Ply-
mouth—when I returned to Boston the deed
was! done. I never enquired who did it—
whenever any person discovered an inclina-
tion lo give mo u history of it, as many did,
1 constantly stopped him «hort—and said
say not a word to mo on that subject—name
not to me one person concerned in it. My
reason for this caution was. that I expected
every day an indictment against the authors
of it, and that I should be called upon to de-
fe'nd them in a court of Justice; and I was
determined thiit no judge, or juror—attor-
ney general or s • i l i i - i l o r penera.1, should have
it in his power to compel rue to testify as a
witness to any, fact relative to the transac-
tion ;.and to this day l .knpw not the name
of one man concerned in it. Within two
yc.irs past a gentleman, UB etitire stranger'- •
10 mil, on a visit ho was pleased to make
me, blurted out the name' of one gentlemen
who, he said, ' told 'him that he was one of
the '• Mohawks'*—but this name I will not
commit to writing. You may depend upon
it they were no ordinary Mohawks. _____

The profound secrecy in which they I m v e r -
held their names and the total abslinenukv
from plunder, nre proofs of the characters off
the m.'n. 1 believe they would hive tarred
and feathered any one of the i r number who
should have been delected in pocketing a
pound of Hyson.

A ' GOOD' SHOT.
At a saw mill one mile east of Chadd'o

ford, acro^-//Tthe Brandywine, Del. and
about the middle of last March, a man was
sawing a large poplar log, he was surprised
at hearing the saw strike against something
very unusual, that obliged him to stop the
m i l l ; upon examina t i on ' i t proved to bo a

,cannon ball , of four pounds weight, com-
pletely grown over, so us to leave no mark.
It appears evident, from every circumstance
that this ball was discharged from the Amer-
ican buttery on the day of the battle of Bran-
dywine, Sept. 11, 1777, as the tree in

? . u
1

' often deserib.-d, 7s"'again' un7e7\h7public I3"™"' Sept" "' I777> &s the tre« in
notice. It has been copied, but they who whlcb lt WU8 tound Krew j"*' buck of the
hav« B«An H,» -^k) J,ftve yer. .1:0-. £•-••: I „»».,„* ...I. . 1 . r, • . . ,

— r.^a which hi
which do not entirely apree

iiuuue. u has been copied, but they whi
have seen the rock, have very different opin-
ions of the copies which have been taken,
which do not entirely agree. What has ex-
cited the public a t tent ion lately, is the no-
tice of president Alden, in consequence of
a pretended explanation, We give the ex-
tract of a letter sent to the editor ol' the Al-

, , , i .vu .w ..us luuuu grew J U P C ouctc of the
ground where the British soldiers were'en- •
camped. From that time to the present IB
more t han forty one years that it has lain per-
fectly harmless, though we cannot say what
damage it might have done in its passagtt
from the gun to the tree,
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